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Yes, that was a nice shower.
Usually just after a shower like 

the one we have just had, this time 
of the year, we plant a fall garden, 
and that s a good idea.

We have the seed and they are 
fresh.

WIFE OF MINISTER
BEATEN BY MASKERS

•Baird, Texa», Autf. 22.— Offieeri 
her« are investii;atin(r the mysterioui 
whipping at Cross Plains a week ago 
of Mrs. L. Jackson, wife of a minis
ter, who lives near Cross Plains.

According to the story told hy the 
woman, she was seized at her home 

I by three masked men, taken out to a 
I thicket of bru.sh near her house ami 
whipped. Officers say there are marks 
on her body showing that she was 
whipped severely.

JAP SUBMARINE SINKS
EIGHTY-THKEE MISSING

Tokio, Aug. 22.—Today 83 men 
were missing with the Japanese sub
marine No. 70, which listed and sank 
o ff Awaji Island yesterday after a 
trial trip. Thirty-seven of the victims 
were dock hands. Five were saved, 
including the captain, chief officer 
and engineer.

MANILA’S NEW MAYOR
SAID TO BE FX-CONVICI

FIVE A.MERICANS KILLED
IN AUTO S.MASH IN ITALY

U. S. WILL CHECK UP
.MOTION PICTURE HOUSES

Manila, P. L, Aug. 21.— Political 
circles were jarred as by a bombshell 
today when Manuel Quezon, who re
cently resigned as president o f tKc 
Philippine senate because o f d iffer 
ences with Governor General Wood 
announced that he had cabled the st c- 
retary of war that Mayor Rodrigue: 
of .Manila, appointed to that post by 
Wood, was an ex-convicl from Bilibid 
prison. Quezon charged that Mayor 
Rodriguez served a year for procur
ing the abduction of a woman by ban- 
c<its. He also was convicted, accord
ing to, Quezon’s cable, for being ar 
accomplice in the murder of J. P. Ber- 
ry of the 27th United States Infan
try.

Nice, Aug. 21.— Five American 
tourists and one Frenchman were kill
ed and 1' persons injured, some per
haps fatally, when a sight-seeing mo
tor bus crashed through a paarpet on 
a mountain road between Nice and 
Evian yesterday, plunging over a 100- 
foot precipice Into the River Var. The 
dead are Rev, Hiram Pei son and Mrs. 
Person of New, Bo.ston, .Mass.; Mrs. 
Alexander Sondheimer, Mrs. D. S. 
White and Charles Gray’ of Gardiner, 

The Flench chauffeur, l.uis Val- 
lerino, and Alexander Sondheimer, a 
native of St. Loui.s, aie in a ciiti.a ' 
condition today.

CONraRS WITH PRESIDENT

St. Louis, Aug* 21.—The govern
ment today b^gan a check-up of every 
motion picture theater ■*! the south
west part of the Mississippi Valley 
which exhibits feature films or thq^a 
relea.sed on a percentage basis to de
termine whether the government has 
been defrauded of taxes on adniU- 
sions. An audit will be made of the 
hook« of theaters in Arkansas, Ten- 
nes.see, Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri 
and Southern Illinois, and in addition 
field agents of the Internal Revenue 
Department will c|uestion residents o f 
rural communities in an effort to as
certain the patronage of motion pic
ture houses, it was explained.

RESERVE OFFICER KII I.ED
WHEN BARN COLLAPSES

Camp M ead^ M. D., Au<. 22 — 
First Lieutenant Walter Hirschemil- 
ler of Pittsburgh, Pa., reserve officer 
in the army air service, was killed 
ard 18 other reserve officers injuieu 
t' day in the collapse of an old b. r̂n 
in which they had sought shelter tioia 
a rain. Two are believed to be ser
iously injured.

COOLIDGE SENDS GREETINGS

Galveston, Texas, Aug. 22.—A mes- 
s a ^  from President Coolidge in re
gard to the Texas Legion convention 
hei^ next week was received by Ste
phen McCarthy, commander of Argon- 
ne Post, No. 20. The reminder .that 
the Texas State Convention o f the 
American Legion is to be held in Gal- 
vestion beginning August 28, said 
the' president, ’’ inspires the desire to 
express through you to your com
rades my best wishes to lAe members 
of your organization my hope that 
it giay continue its high service in 
thelcause of real Americanism.”

Swift Bros.à. Smith, Inc.
Phone us your ord»¿r

SBBi HIlMMJIB
CRYER OPERATED ON AT

LUFKIN HOSPITAL

Was Sliet by Depaty Sheriff Friday 
Moraiag aad Later Pet

Under Arreet

THIRD CAR OF OIL ,
HAS BEEN SHIPPED

Was Sent to Nacogdockee on Tester- 
day by Jenaiaga—Other 

Oil ActiritJ^

Lufkin News, 20th.
Will Cryer, who was shot in the 

head and shoulder Friday by Deputy 
Sheriff Fred Rodriguez, who was 
watching a shinny atlll naar Zavalla, 
was operated on at the Angelina coun
ty hospital in Lufkin Saturday after
noon by County Health Officer D. I* 
Denman. Cryer had a fractured skull 
but was reported to be doing better 
today. Cryer’e skull was fracturel 
on the frontal lobe, it was announced.

Will and Henry Cryer were erreet- 
ed in connection with the discovery 
o f  a atin in the Zavalla section. Coun
ty Attorney C. E. Brazil stated this 
morning that Henry Cryer It in the 
Angelina county jail and that Will 
Cryer is yet In the hospital. Mr. Brasil 
ccwrected his report o f Saturday that 
It waa Cal Cryer who was shot. Depu
ty Sheriff Rodrigues is reported to 
have shot Cryer after the officer no
ticed that Cryer held a gun on him.
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"The Grand” is the name of a nnsv 
picture theater sSon to be opened in 

' '  Nacogdoche.«. It will be in Miss Lena 
Justice’s building on East Main street. 
Workmen are now busy le'iindeling 
the place, the partition dividing th* 
room- having been removed, which 
provides a large seating capacity. Ev
erything possible will be done to make 
"The Grand”  an attractive movie 
house.
Ambrose A Lev7 , who operate the 
Palace, are the owners.

Lufkin News, 21st.
The third car of oil produced In 

Angelina county was shipped yester- 
day to Nacogdoches for refining by 
H. C. Jennings. Mr. Jennings stated 
this morning that he is pumping three 
wells and that they were pumping in 
good shape. He expects to start back 
to drilling about September 15tb in 
his field. )

Mr. Pike expects to have his well 
pumping within a very short while, 
it was stated. He has already drilled 
in at a depth of 630 feet.

Paggi Brothers Oil Company has 
drilled down and cemented the casing. 
This company will be ready to drill in 
within about six days or by Monday, 
it is thought.

From the above brief but rather 
comprehensive review o f the driller* 
mentioned It will be seen that the 
program o f oil development In Ange
lina county "carrier on.”  There are 
other concerns equally busy In-pro
moting the.petroleum Interest* o f An
gelina county.

COOLIDGE FAMILY BEGINS
ABODE IN W’ HITE HOUSE

I Washington, Aug. 22.— Lite yester
day President and Mrs. CooLdg.j took 
up their desidence at the White House.

AERIAL MAIL* TEST

Chicago, Aug. 22.—Five mail planes 
are in the air today, the second day 
o f the five-day test of the tranaoon- 
tinental aerial mail. With a success
ful night flying record lietween Chi
cago and Cheyenne, the indicationa 
were that the western mail srhich 
left Cheyenne last night would reach 
New York before nightfall. Due to 
storms and fogs in Wyoming, the mail 
which left San Francisco and waa de
layed all night in reaching Cheyenne 
today was en route to Omaha on its 
eastern flight. Planes started this 
morning from San Francisco and New 
York for the second day's test.

ALFRED COLE DEAD

• # i
Marriage licenses were issued Mon

day James 0 . Fryman and Miss 
Mary Nalla Odom of Rusk county, 
and to Wniie Swan and Miss V Îlie 
Im  Brynier of Oarrlaon.

Alfred Cole, the 19-year-old son of 
John Henry Cole of Rockland, who 
was brought to the Mound Street Hos
pital here last week with his eyes 
shot out and his face dreadfully 
mangled by a charge from a gun in th<* 
hands of a neighbor woman, died at 
8 o’clock Sunday morning without 
having regained consciousness. The 

I body was taken to Alaxan and the lad 
I buried by the side of his mother. Rev. 
* Mr. Smith of the Alaxan community 
, conducting the aervlce.

Vlalting country aditorz who decid- 
ad tha New York stock exchange was 
tba moat utoniahing thing in Manhaf- 
taa artre not the first to arrlva at 
that eondualon.

.Just posisbly those Filipinos who 
want Leonard Wood recalled to the 
United States are not familiar with 
tli.> big idea of the admtnlstratio-. 
in rending him over thare.

»♦ ♦ ♦ »aa f a a a a » !
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Signs of Success
It is said that early in life success expands tba hat-band. 

Latar In life it usually expands tha waist-band. Possibly so.

But these are not the only signs o f success. There is ths 
comfortable feeling that provision is mad# for old-age, that 
tha comforts o f lifs may be had, that children may ne educat
ed, tb*t you may tratel occasionally. It’s fine. Who will 
•naaaad T Only thosa who lay a earef^  foundation by forming 
a saring habit and,keep their funds in a safo Bank like ours.

Gaaranty Bank and Trust Co.

Washington, Aug, 21.— R. B. Crea- 
ger o f Texas, who had teen under 
conside-ation by President Harding 
for ambassador to Mexico, had near
ly an hour’s conference with Presi
dent Coolidge today. All .Mr. Cearger 
would say after^he conference was 
that he and the president had discus
sed the Mexican situation and that 
he had had a very pleasant confer
ence with the president.

THREE SUITS ON AUTO
WRECK FILED IN COURT

TESTING FOR AIR MAIL

Hempstead, N. Y., Aug. 21.—W’ ith 
one mail plahe winging its way from 
San. Francisco to New York, another 
took o ff  from Hazelhurst Field for 
the Pacific Coast today in the firet 
o f the five-days’ tests inaugurated by 
the government to demonetrate the 
feaaibility of a permanent tranacon- 
tinental air mail eervice.

HOW TO IDENTIFY INJURIOUS 
HAWKS

DAVIDSON ON SPEAKING TOUR
LAHOMA TRAIN ROBBERY

Marshall, Texas, Aug. 22.—T W. 
Davidson, lieutenant governor of Tex
as, left his home here today for a 
speaking tour on law and order and 
against mob violence which will prob 
ably keep him away from his office 
until September 1. He Will address 
the Old Settlers’ meeting at Sherman 
tomorrow night afid speak before the 
Confederate Veterans at Nacona 
Thursday. On the 28th he will at
tend the jubilee at Lubbock in con
nection with the location of the tech
nological college at that plac*.

U. S.-MEXICO ACCORO

W’ ashin'gton, .\ug. 21.— '’ resident 
Coolidge and Secretary Ilugbej ha^e 
accepted the accord reach“ J in the 
Mexico City conference !)c:w!»cn 
•American and Mexican com.niselrners 
for a basis of resumption of ‘li!il<>- 
matic relations between (he UniieJ 
.States and Mexico, it was stated on 
high authority here yesterday.

Extension of American recognition 
• the Ohregon government of Mexi
co and the details of the comple’ e 
agreement reached in the so-called 
“ recoenition conference" at the Mexi
can capital, will be announced vithin 
a few’ days, according to this author
ity.

"Everything Fixed" 
"Everything it all fixed up. The 

agreement is acceptable to the gov
ernment here," it wge said yesterday 
by an authority close to the Meyican 
negotiations and also in constant 
touch with President Coolidge and 
Secretary Hughes.

Simultaneoui announcements of 
the Amerlcan-Mexican agreement and 
the extenalon o f recognition will be 
made In Waahington and Mexico CHy 
aoon, it waa said.

FRANCE W y.L  NOT WITHDRAW

NACOGDOCHES. T E ZA f

Paris, Atig. 22.—The French gov
ernment’s reply to t ^  recent British 
reparations note asserts that France 
refuses to withdraw from the Ruhr 
except as she is paid, and that she 
rejects the plan for an international 
re-estimate of Germany’s capacity to 
pay. The reply, made public at the 
Foreign Office today, maintains that 
French oeflupation in the Ruhr ie ab
solutely legal. It offers to eonsidsr 
the eaeieet metho o f exacting pay
ment from Germany when resistance 
has ceased and expreaesi  a wllllng- 
nass to continne the recent discuaalo« 
with Great Britain.

,o|i

Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 21.— 
Five matked bandits looted the mail 
and express ca n  of Missr.uri-Kanaas- 
Texas train No. 123 near Okesa, Okla., 
shortly after midnight last night and 
escaped with about 20 registered pack- 
agtes after overpowering the mem
bers of the train crew. No ystimate 
of the value of the loot was available 
today. B. D. Tower .fireman, is in a 
Pawhuska hospital today with a frac. 
tured skull resulting from a blow ov< 
er the head.

FIRE FIGHTERS KILLED

New York, Aug. 21.— Two firemen 
were killed when the roof and one 
wall of the new Plaza Hotel in Brook- 
I>'n crashed during a spectacular fire 
last night. .According to a casualty 
list compile«! by the police today, 47 
lien, mostly firemen, were injured. 
First reports put the number of dead 
at ten.. Raymond Farrell and James 
Sullivan, both members of the same 
engine company, were killed.

PRODUCERS MAY DISCONTINUE

Washington, Aug. 22.—Sufficient 
stocks of hard coal are in storage to 
supply normal requirements for more 
than four months, according to a sur
vey made by Government Department 
of science. 'The controversy o f the 
anthracite miners and operators has 
reached the stage Where discontinu
ance of production seemed the poeai- 
ble outcome.

ANOTHER VICTIM SUCCUMBS

Nice, Aug. 22.— Alexander Sond
heimer o f Muskogee, Okla., who was 
among the injured in tha automobile 
accident near here, died this mondng. 
This brings the number o f Americans 
who met death in the craah to tlx. 
Sondheimer’s wife also waa killed.

A six-room house on South Fre- 
donia hill, known as the old Yates 
place, was destroyed by ilre between 
10 and 11 o ’clock Monday aigth. When 
discovered by neighbors ths flsiaes 
had entirely enrsioped the structure 
and there waa apparently no hope of 
saving it, BO the fire department waa 
not notified. The origin o f  the fire is 
unknown, aa the houae was unoecu- 
pled, tho latest tenant having vacated 
It sevumi days ago. The property 
war. ‘cwnsd by Messrs. Guy ^tripling 
and Lss Gaston, n is  amount o f In- 
surance and the value o f the houas 
could not'lM laamsd.

But very few sportsmen seem to te 
able to identify hawks and owls.

The modern sportsman would do 
weU to familiarize himself with the 
ph>'sical characteristici of the vari
ous species o f birds of prey. The 
.Sharp-shinned hawk confines itself 
to the woods and thickets. It may be 
readily identified In flight by its 
short, rounded wings and long, square- 
tipped tail. Specimens average about 
10 to 14 inches in length. Its plum
age at maturity is slaty or hlulsh- 
gray above and its under parts are 
whitish, barred and marked with red. 
It is often confused with the Sparrow 
hawk and the Pigeon hawk. However, 
it may be recognized by its much 
darker color and comparatively short 
wings.

The Cooper’s hawk is tho most de- 
Btructivo of the trio, principally be
cause it exceeds the others *n num
ber and is large and powerful enough 
to prey on our most desirable game 
birds, wild ducks, prairie chicken, 
sharp tail and ruffled grouse. It close
ly resembles the Sharp-shinned hawk 
in appearance, having the same dark 
color and short, rounded wings. The 
tail, howeVer, is considerably more 
founded than in the last named spe
cies. Total length, 16 to 18 inches.

The Goshawk is a northern species. 
Adult Goshaxrks average 21 to 2.6 
inches in length. They arc grayish 
blue in coloj above, and lack the,ru
fous shade below, the under parts be
ing white finely barred with brown. 
The Goshawk is very destructive of 
grouse coverts and should be summa
rily dealt with whenever encountered.

Of the owls, the Great-horned owl 
alone hears a bad reputation. This owl 
is still abundant in thickly wooded 
distrlcta. It may, of couraa, be readily 
recognised by its large ears. It at
tains a normal length of 21 to 24 
inehea. Sportsmen frequently mistake 
the wholly beneficial Barred owl for 
its deatmctiTe relative. The lack of 
ears and the bars on the breast, how
ever, make identification easy. When 
identifying by aomu^ it should be re- 
nMmbered that the Barred owl nt 
ten  eight distinct syllables, while tho
Great-homed owlls cry eonaista o f six

^  ^  . » .  .

TROUBLE FOR MAIL PILOT

Lufkin News, 20th.
Three damage suits have been filed 

in district court here as the ootgnjwth 
of the automobile wreck that nsult- 
ed in the deaths of Mrs. Mary Lee 
Au.stin and daughter, Willie Mae, and 
Jeff Melton on the night of July 17, 
this year. It was learned in the office 
o f the district clerk this morning that 
the suits had been filed in district 
court for a hearing in the October 
term.

In addition to Angelina county, the 
following were made parties defend
ant, |tated District Clerk Homer Gar- 
fikoh: J. S. M oon A Sons, Smith
Brothers and Raden A Austin, all 
contneton  and sub-contnetora. Oth> 
erwise, the parties, amount claimed 
and allegations a n  pnctically the 
same as the claims filed in and re
jected by the county commissioners 
court last week, mention of which ap
peared in the NewsHn last Friday's 
issue. In case o f the death o f  
M n. Austin, Geo. H. Austin and mi
nor children a n  plaintiffs aulng for 
$.37,000. In case of the death o f W ills 
Mae Austin, Geo. H. Austin alone is 
plaintiff suing for $9,400. In ths 
case o f the death of Jeff Melton, J. 
E. Melton and Maggie Melton, par- 
rntfl o f Jeff Melton, are suing for 
$21,000.

ANNIVERSARY Or DLSUOVERT
OF OIL IN PEN.V«;YI,VANIA

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 22.—Air 
Mail Pilot Colliaon, who left Laramie 
this morning after being forced down 
there ymterday and trying ui^uccess- 
fully three times last night m reach 
here In a dense fog, arrivea hers at 
6:66 this morning. The minl, which 
left San/#raneiaco yneterday in, ths 
^  malí aenriee’a 2S-Hoar eonsitto- 
coast teat, was transferred to a re fa 
lar day mail plana.

GASOLINE PRICE GOES UP

Dallaa, Texas, Aug. 22.— The end 
o f the local gasolina war waa seen by 
motorists here today when the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company Inereaaed 
tha retail price to 16 cent# per gal
lon. For several weeks gaaoBne has 
been selling around 11 cents. Other 
dlstributon are expectad to meat tha 
edvanea today.

s

Titusville. Ps., Aug. 20.—Si\t>'-foor 
years sco  Colonel E. L. Dr.i-*f '‘ itrurk 
oil”  at Titusville, formally ushering m 
what has since become the great y*- 
troleum industry of the country. He 
was the pioneer and to eelebrate his 
achievement a large body of represen
tative oil and gas men will assemble 
here beginning August 27, the day up
on which Colonel Drake’s well actual, 
ly sent forts its precious fluid.

The event has been celebrated in 
previous years locally, but this time 
plans have been laid to make the ̂ ob
servance national, both' ir character 
and regional representation.

In addition to the reunion and aoci- 
al features o f the program, there will 
be heard practical messages from the 
leaders in the business today, with A. 
C. Bedford, chairman of the board o f 
directora of the Standard Oil Com
pany, as the chief speaker.

Colonel Drake was guided in a re
markable manner in tha sinking of 
his first well. Had he drilled any one 
of the thousands of wells which have 
been drilled since then, he would not 
have struck oil in any o f them at the 
same depth slid in the same formation 
as in the discovery well. There have 
been many wells as shallow, and shal
lower, in other formations, but the 
original Drake well waa in a clasa by 
itself. The depth at which oil was 
found in it is given la the records as 
6914 feet, or lets than half the depth 
to even the first sand in that local- 
Ity.

Colonel Drake seemed destined to 
■trike oil at that particular tpot, and 
did ao, in spite of ail kinds o f handi
caps in the primitive conditions un
der which he worked, including the ex
haustion o f funds, and at least tem
porary desertion by his original back
ers.
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Froai the Jeyhawk.
One trouble with most savinKs 

tenk ndvertiaing is that it merely 
telle people to save.

It doee not tell them how to sav'e, 
or provide all of the machinery nec- 
•esary for aavintr.

An eastern manufacturer of our ac. 
qnaintance has tried to correct this 
situation by orfranizini;: n sa\'ing8 ,di- 
eieion within his factory.

The manufacture^ approached the 
problem in the light of his own ex
perience.

“ Most peqple, when they make up 
their minds to save, try to do too 
much in too short a time.”  says this 
man.

vate the community and will be worth 
something to the community. The 
schools and colleges of the state have 
an advertising b;;dget. but they gpend 
it .with the larger daily papers and 
magazines. They want the country 
newspaj)er to use the free matter.

There is but one way that any con- 
cem can reach the whole people and 
that is through the weekly papers. 
If the weekly papers handle foreign 
matter free and charge the home peo. 
pie it is not “ toting fair." Sooner 
or later ,thia free matter will disap
pear ami the advertising money di
verted from the big papers and dis
tributed to the local papers, and then 
their desires %itl reach the whole peo- 
nle instead of the few who read the 
d;iily papers.

CAL. SEND THE BALLYHOO 
HOME

I’ lvci'ely one wwk after the death 
)<■ Wairon G. Harding Calvin Cool-

“ Ir\stead of putting av ay ten per |'dgc s hoard of political managers 
eent a month, they will undertake t o j" h o  have accompanied him to ash- 
dep<‘>sit 25 per eent of their income | ington began pit'aching that their 
In the bank. At the end of about ' n an i.s now leader of his party as 
two months they find they raven't' "'vH h.< president, thus striving to 
enough left to pay their bills, and | leave no doubt in anyone s mind that 
get discouraged. So they either stop! Mr. Coolidge is an active candidate 
caving altogether or draw out what . ft**" republican nomination next
they have accumulated.”  »

In this factory, then, the savings 
fund pays fi per cent interest, which 
fs two per cent more than can be 
obtained in the average bank.

The money is taken out of the pay 
envelope hy the cashier ana creditetl 
on the passbook.

Having once started to save, the 
employee is required to continue. 
He is not permitted to let his depos- |

If it is true that Calvin Coolidge en. 
tertains any aspiration to regular 
election to the presidency his first 
step in the matetr is not only plain, 
but the necessity for it Is suddenly 
and painfully apparent. It is to ship 
home on a fast train this voluntary 
association of ward p<»liticians, pro
vincial strategics, little mentors» 
monitors and shoulder tappers which

its lapre, nor is he allowed to with- * !'*• been hanging to his coat lapels 
draw his savings in whole or in part^| return to Washington,
unless he can furnish the committee 
with a good reason for doing so.
' “ These may seem like arbitrary 

niles." says the manufacturer,” but 
I think they are necessary. Saving 
money is a habit and it requires a 
■tiff backbone to go throogh with 
tile program. Any man who thinks 
■traight realises that the rules we 
have laid down are for his benefit. 
We don’t care to do business with the 
other kind.”

Simply this; He^^lieves that the 
state o f a mao’s savings account is 
the measure of his contentment. A 
man with a few hundred or a few 
thousand dollars laid away is a bet
ter employee than the one who is liv
ing from hand to mouth.

THE LIBERALITY OF THE PRESS

Center Champion.
Surely the i^ess, the newspapers, 

must be considered the common dump, 
ing ground for free advertising. TYiis 
paper receives every day enough mat
ter that it is requested to print free 
— that is an advertisement of some
thing— to fill its eohimns without the 
inserting o f a single item of local 
news. This matter is n gular press 
matter and is sent to all newspapers. 
The matter referred to comes from 
the various colleges of the state; from 
the various church organizations; 
from the state and federal govern
ments of their several departments; 
from the agricultural organization* 
throughout the state and from vari
ous and sundry other source«.

As said, if all this matter was pub-

Calvin Coolidge has a single task 
today. That task will demand the un
divided expenditure of the last ounce 
of physical strength he possesses and 
all the intellectual foçce he can mus
ter, It is a labor that will show wheth
er Calvin Coolidge is the p.resident of 
the United States, o f all the people 
in it.

If Calvin Coolidge is the stuff of 
which presidents ought to be made, 
the information that he is so will not 
be broadcast with a cloud o f cigar 
smoke from a hotel back room. It will 
become apparent in the time between 
now and the day when presidential 
timber is selected. The signs which 
transmit the message o f his fitness to 
hit country will be his accomplish
ments as chief executive of the na- 
tioa. not the manufactured enthusi
asm of party camp followers.

If a president o f this country I t  un
able or unwilling to forget that he it 
no longer a managed man that he is 
immune to any behest of an asaort- 
ment of inconsequential prompters, 
if he continues to suffer any delusion 
that he is head of a political party or 
a machine, he is thereby indicated to 
be less than a president ought to he. 
He thereby has added to the thriving 
sentiment in this country for a single 
term for all president*, t j  divorce the 
executive arbitrarily from partisan 
politics and force him to assume his 
position as president of all Ameri
cans. the intention of our founders.

The great American president has 
always been a man of unpolitical mind. 
Whether Calvin Coolidge has an ele-

Houston Chronicle.
Ships can’t hover o ff our coasts, 

\aot for the purpose of unloading car
goes o f rum, at least.

A gfwat many people, both at home 
and abroad, have thought they could.

Some corporations have been organ
ized on that theory.

It has been supposed by a consider
able number of persons, who ought to 
have known better, that an imaginary 
line three miles o ff shore bounded a 
reilm of unlicensed lawlessness and 
i'l.munitv to a nation’s rules.

It ha.' been supposed that no inat- 
Ti r what our la .vs r.ight prescribe, 
tbey were without effect beyon 1 ibo 
»niapinary line, except with regaid tj 
''111 n ships. !

Job»'. Marshn.', b.owever knoi 1 * d 
's s ' theory into a cocked ha: more 
ihnn 00 years ago. J

It has been supposed, too, that oth- 
niitions would try to countenuM.e 

ihc tn.uggling of liquor and lend ol- 
fn'inl i-anction to the dofiance of (>ur 
Inw*̂  I eyond the three-mi'e limi'.,

F.nt why should they, espe.'uily 
when ‘ bey have inhibited traffic i f  
their own to guard against, and when 
power to go beyond the three-iril- 
limit means quite as much to thoi. 
*nfet\ as to ours. •

There is, of course, a certain 
degree of liberty beyond the three- 
mile limit, but it is organized lilierty, 
guaranteed liberty, defined liberty.

It is not that kind of liberty which 
would make government* impotent 
to protect themselves against illicit 
and forbidden trade.

It is not that kind of liberty which 
would permit enemy fleets to lie In 
wait for destructive purposes, wheth
er those purposes are to be accAn- 
pltshed through act.* of war or tricky 
commerce.

It is not that kind of liberty which 
would nullify the power of a govern
ment to carry out the will o f its peo- 
pl*.

'The sea is free for the promotion 
of ^pgitimate business, for the accoBV 
modation of orderly travel, for the 
protection o f all people In their rights, 
bat it is free according to a well un
derstood code.

It is not free for the pirate, the 
thief, the smuggler, the lawbreaker, 
the mutineer, the deserter.

Because we have tolerated certain 
Infringements and transgresaiona on 
the high seas, such as gambling shipa, 
a great many people have acquired 
the notion that the power o f the na
tion ends with regard to all things 
beyond the three-mile limit.

’They will do well, however, not to 
bet any money on this notion.

Court of

are the judge and jury. Your verdict is final. 
 ̂ There can be no appeal-—for this is the High 

Court of Public Opinion.
The wares of the world must appear before you--- 

the product o f every factory---the merchandise of every 
store. Those things that fail to measure up to your 
requirements are quickly condemned to oblivion.

The manufacturer who advertises deliberately places 
his merchandise on trial. He openly courts your criti
cal inspection He invites comparison He directs your 
attention to his goods and forces those goods to stand 
on their own merits

If he were not sure o f his wares he would not dare 
to advertise. For advertising would put him to a test 
he could not meet, and thus hasten the end ol his busi
ness career. It would be business suicide.

.You can depend on the man who advertises. He 
knows his product is good.

That’s one reason why it pays to read the advertise
ments you find in this paper. It is through advertising

____________ _ L 1 _  1______ • - 1 » 1 1  .  .  . ®that you are able to keep in touch with the good things 
that progressive business men are spending meir money 
to introduce and to keep before you.

Base your judgment on the advertisements
w t\'i i\"i i\*i »!•( k\-4 iWiV'.

RECOMMENDING MR. COOLIDGE

lishod we would use all o f our spare 
and would probably have to rut down 
the advertising apare or enlarge the 
paper; and. in fart, every item re
quested to be published is in reality 
paid matter. This paper, and no other 
pajier. rhargea for NEWS matter 
but often news matter is lo  worded 
■a to rarry with it a partirular ad- 
▼ertiaement for aome anerifle thinga. 
Then out o f the ordinary matter that 
rearhea teh editor’a desk ia a commu- 
niration from aome fellow who feels 
that he can save the world Joat • few 

«weeks ag0 an artirle waa aabmitted 
from a fellow from a nearby county 
that waa headed, “ Back to the Consti
tution,”  and he went strong on his 
aigum ent It would have made, set 
in small type, two columns In this pa
per and would not have been worth 
anything to anybody. He asked that 
we publish it and send him a copy of 
the paper containing It. A college 
■ends at two Articles and asks oa 
to publish them and. In addition, sent 
along ■ picture cut o f the college 
building and campus ground. Another 
fellow selit a motor truck and turn- 
mils a NEWS item about it, the bas
is o f which was to tell what a good 
truck this particular truck was. The 
concern that sells ̂  the truck comes 
from Dallas, and does not advertise 
in this paper, and never has. It Is a 
big corporation. When told that there 
would be a charge for the item the 
hie corporation writes a long letter 
and is surprised that we cculd not run 
it as an “ editorial.”  “ We did not want 
to run an ad,”  said the letter, ” and if 
you cannot run the Item ire* please 
do not mn it.”

Newspapers print quite a lot of 
m a t ^  that ia not In reality news, 
but it Is nutter that srin toad to aW-

ment of greatness will begin to inti-
mate itself immediately in his deci
sion to dispose of the outfit o f baTly- 
hoos who have surrounded and adopt
ed him in Washington, or in his fail
ure to fan the crowd o f them o ff the 
premises to the end thof he may de
vote himself exclusively to his task 
at the head o f an entire nation.

Houston Post.
In every character sketch of Cal

vin Coolidge, his devotion to funda-, 
mentql Americanism is stressed. As | 
a simón pure exponent o f the prin-1 
ripies set forth in the Declaration o f . 
Independence, he has made his great- j 
est impression on his contemporaries.

Among all the tributer that have 
been paid to President Coolidge, per-1 
haps none is more appreciated by the 
president and those who support him

drilling for oil other wells on said 
land, and waa to eontinua drilling walls 
 ̂on u m e within thirty days after the 
' completion o f each well until he had

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of 'Texea.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Necogdochea County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon L. L. Mikels, Thomas Randolph, drilled as many as ten wells on said 
Mrs. A. .M. Perkins, Just Justesen, '»"«I the depth of the shallow pro-
Martha A. Payne, W. W. Anderson, 
George Flint, E. Opp, Jay M. Love, 
Daniel Widner, John I. Russell, Ralph 
Russell, R. Earl, Anna B. Russell, 
Charles Gland, Hattie Gland, F. A. 
Girard, Nora Montijo, Harvey Kyte,

during oil wells generally in that oil 
field and after so drilling such wells 
said Mikela by the terms of aaid lea«e 
and as a matter of material induce 
ment thereof was to operate all the 
wells then existing on said land and 
the ten or more additional wells to beW. B. Roberts, Mrs. M. Woodrow and

W. C. ’Trastrail, whose residence is un- drilled theron by haling or pumping
rn'his*^^ews"thTn^i'*^the V s t^  known, by making publication o f this ^ t h  due dilligence and

Citation once In each week for four regularity as calculate! to produce 
f.uccessive weeks preriojs to the re- *he full amount o f oil said wells were 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper capable of producing, and to deliver 
published in your county, to appear the same by pipe lino or otherwise

ONE TERM ENOUGH

Speaking with the t|nsdom gained 
during eight years aa private secre
tary to Woodrow Wilson in the White 
House, Joseph P. Tumulty adds his 
voice to the clamor for a lightening 
of the president’s burden that has 
arisen since the tragic death o f Presi* 
dent Harding.

The way to do it, as Mr. Tumulty 
sees it, is through a constitutional 
amendment limiting the president to 
one term, and making its tenure six 
years instead o f four. Aa he sees it, 
the political txigendea o f tha office, 
the need to play politics, to curry 
the favor uf politicans And people 
with a second term in view -  rather 
than the duties o f the presidency—is 
what makes the burden o f the highest 
office in the world, as at present con
stituted, almost unendurable.

It’s an old story, and it is being re
peated under the new regime o f Cal
vin Coolidge. ’The national convantions 
are less than a 3rear away, and the 
new president must spend long houra 
o f each day In conference and palav
er with petty-minded politidana in e f
forts to keep evarybody aatiafled and 
thus grease the route to the repub
lican nomination.

him given by Julius Gerber, sodalist, 
leader in New York. It is a negative 
sort o f indorsement, it is true, and 
s most unusual ''ne. But the country 
may breathe easier after hearing 1*. 
Mr. Gerber said;

“ The situation reminds me o f the 
Bible story of the death o f the king, 
5?o1omon, and the assnmntion of the 
throne by his son, Rehoboam. The peo. 
pie came to Rehoboam and plaaded 
with him, saying, “Thy father made

at the next regular term of the Dis>’ . storage tanks on the N. A S. E.r
trict Court of Nacogdoches County, r«nway; and the plaintiffs were to re- 
to be holden at the Court House there ‘‘«•' e as royalty from said lease one- 
of, in Nacogdoches, on the 1st Mon- fourth o f the oil ao produced until the 
day in Septemher, A. L\ 1923, the completion o f  the said ten wells, aft- 
same being the 3rd day of September, «>■ which plaintiff should receive one- 
A. D. 1923, then and there to answer eighth.
a petition Died in said Court on the * Plaintiffs allege that said Mikels 
3rd day of August, A. D. 1923, in a has breached his said contract and ob-onr yoke heavy, but make thou It . . . .  .............................

lighter.’  After a consultation with the t  zaid Jigatlon and haa f o r f e l^  all rights

by publication issue to 'he aaid Mi
kels, and that they have Judgment 
cancelling said contract and lease »"d  
d((iaring the same as o f no effect and 
*null and void.

Plaintiffs allega that the othei de
ft m.it ts na nr I above are asswiing 

claim or interes', in said lea • 
■j '(.er »he said Mikels, wherefore they 
rr: f  that they be duly cited by publl 
Í lif.n, and th i ‘ any ri;^lta or ’n;sr- 
est in said lease asserted by them un- 
der the said Mikels be adjudged aa of 
oo effect and null and void, by reason 
o f the facts above set out.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ writh your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at ofDcc in Nacogdo
ches, Texas, this 3d day of Augnstf 
A. D. 1923.

I. R. PRINCE, Clerk, 
District Court, Nacogdoches Coonty, 

Texas.
Bosen H. Wells, Deputy.

Pick your friends and you will not 
nave to worry about your enemlae.,. . . . . .  .  — Court No. 6179, wherein d. W. Blount, thereunder becanae he haa not filled

M n. Mary Eason and husband, the ten additional wtlla as provided
George W. EUson, and John T. Garrì- in said contract, haa not M ed  or, It*s getting so that children haya a
son are plaintiffs, and L. L. pumped the oil from the welU exist- hard time making parents agree wHb
Mikels, ThoMas Randolph, Mrs. A. ing on aaid land at the time o f the them

“ ’Whereas my father did lade yon 
with a heavy yoke. I will now add to 
your yoke. My father hath chastised 
you with whips, but I will chastise 
you with scorpions. My little finger 
shall be thicker than my father’s 
loins.’  f

“ H ist is what we socialists ex
pect from Mr. Coolidge,”  Mr. Gerber M r. M Wo«d
concluded. Which being interpreted “  Wood-
means that the socialist and boshe- ^  ‘‘• ' « I "
Tist agitator, already know “ where »nta, andjald potltlon alleging a . fol-
to head in”  and that It will be dan- ,, .. «

to “ monkey with the h w . Plaintiff, allage -that on the 16th

M. Perkino, Joat Joateaen, Martha A. 
Payne, W. W . Andereen, George Flint, 
E. Opp, Jay M. Love, Daniel Wldnar, 
John Russell, R. Earl, Anna B. Rus- 

* sell, Charles Gland, Hatda Gland, P. 
A. Girard, Nora Montijo, Harvey

laoae, nor from any additional wells * 
drilled by him; but has left the oil It might be well, before awarding 
to stand and stagnate and daetroy the flOO.OOO to any peace plan,
productive cepaei^  o f  aaid wells to ’ test it in Ireland, 
produce oil at all; that he has abeo-

gerous
saw."

The day o f mourning in Moscow 
was the day the nun who broke the 
Boston police strike end brought or
der out o f  chaos in the great city, be
came president o f the United States. 
The prospect o f rerolution in America 
must appear more dim than ever t»» 
Mr. Trotxky.

Some nten never are willing to give 
up—-even when the collector comae a 
half doaen timee.

•TOP THAT rrCHINO

o f May, 1921, they were the owners 
* o f 23 4-10 acres o f lapd in Nacogdo
ches County, Texas, on tiit Mora 
Grant as f i^ y  deaertbed in deed duly 
recorded from«,G. W. Eason, Tmstee 
in Bankruptcy, to 8. W . Blonnt and 
J. T. Oarrlson; that on said date 
they axcented'to L. L. Mikels, one 
o f  the defandante, certain contract 
in writing leasing aaid land to the 
■aid Mikels for oil and mineral de- 
Tclopment pnrpoaea, by the terms o f 
which the said Mikela wad’ wHhln fiveUae Blue Star Remedy for EexemA 

Itch, Tettar or Cracked Honda, Ring ¿»J* ^  ”
Woima, Cluq;>pod Paos, Ftoteon O ak ., ptHBpIng o f  oli from walla then ex- 
Sunbunia, Old Sorea or 8oi(m  on ChO- ! latiiig on- m M UumI. «ad te cara fo r  
dren. It relievee all forme o í  Soie F eet ¡M d  a ton  tha same te ptepar tanks; 
For sale by >f | Miat thsi sald Mikels eleo waa wMda

SWIFT BROS, é  S M im  tweaty day« e f  sald date te bogin '

lately eftaadoned the wells drilled by 
him and has not baled or pumped any 
oil therefrom within the last twelve 
months, though some o f  aaid we'.Is, 
if baled and pumped according to eaid

German workers'were bound te 
get tired o f the Cuao eilmiiiletraitloii 
and its soap wrappers for money.

There are 60,000 post offices ia the
,___ - . . United States. Far too few, coneldM<>

contract, are cepeble o f prodnclng j^e number o f republicans Who 
ofl in c o m ^ d a l  and paying quanti- hungering for them, 
tiee; and fnrther, by raaeon o f such -
abandonment he has permitted a nair>
her o f  eeld wells to be orerflowed 
and filled with mud and water, and 
fnrther, that he has failed to perfonp 
his contract by failure to clean cut 
and operate at all some o f the wells 
existing on said land at the time o f 
the execution o f said lease, all o f

Dancing masters disapprove o f  the 
proposed Prince o f Welee fox  teet. 
’The Prince o f Wales is thns deprived 
o f what would have been a great hon
or.

FOB HOME AND 8TABUI
which matters were material conald-. . .  .  . "0*0 wounds, cuts, aorao, g.lK  home
erations in the execution thereof; that and acalda ia Just as eireotive inthe stable 
by reason o f  said failure o f the aaid •• home. Hone fheh heals With
m k .i. I . t h .  M T . r .1  ~ . P « 1.  M t . «
the plaintlfTs tract o f  land which .«im .1. m  for humans. First waA eul 
•honid pay them a royalty o f one hon- *“ ô®*jpua genna with liquid BeMBH^ 
dted dollar, per month haa not paid
aa much as two doUara per month, a ^  l& S T ” M i n w

Wlmrefore. plalptifdi pray citation SWIFT BROS A  S M im
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GOVERNOR TAKES STEPS TO 
QUELL REI>ORTED FLOGGINGS

J

HEAVY TYPHOON TOLL
IN CHINESE HARBOR

Austin, Texas, Aug. 18.— Acting 
Governor Davidson today took steps

Hongkong, Aug. 18.— Heavy loss 
of life is beliéved to have been claim*

to quell reported floggings and w hip-' ed by a typhoon that struck the har- 
pings of citizens in two additional ' bor here this morning, sweeping t)ie
towTM. Rangers were ordered to pro
ceed to Port Arthur, where two citi
zens were reported to have been kid
naped last night. The request for 
rangers to handle the situation there 
was sent by District Judge McDowell 
who said the situation was tense.

An investigation has been institut
ed into the whipping on Wednesday 
night of Lonnie Davis, a farmer, of 
Iowa Park, near Wichita Falls, and 
rangers probably will be sent there. 
Governor Davidson said. A request 
was made for rangers by Z. W. Davl<, 
a brother o f the flogged victim, who 
rcid it was generally believed that 
county officers are making no ef
fort to secure the arrest of the guil
ty persons.

Reports o f the situation surround
ing the whipping and tarring of E. E. 
McDonald, a^railroad laborer, last 

' Wednesday near Amarillo, were re
ceived by the governor today from. 
Ranger Captain Hamer, who report
ed the arrest of Sheriff Less Whita
ker of Potter County. i

Victims Refuse to Talk
Port Arthur, Texas, Aug. IS ^B ad- 

ly beaten up but refusing to make a 
statement to the police as ■ to what 
had transpired after they were spir
ited away from the police station last 
night. G ay Dunn and his brother, 
Carl Dunn, were found at their homes 
this morning.

KILLED AND INJURED BY
LOCOMOTIVE EXPLOSION

waters into a seething menace that 
flung ships into their depths and 
tossed others into havens of refuge. 
Many Europeans are believed to be 
among the victims. The British sub
marine L-9 and the steamship Ming 
Sang, of British registry, sank in 
the harbor. Only one sailor is known 
to have been saved from the subma
rine and there are only two sur* 
vivors from the Ming S<ng.

NORTH CAROLINA OFFICIAL
CHARGED WITH FELONY,

ARRESTED ON A
FLOGGING CHARGE

Releigh,, N. C., Aug. Lieuten- TuLsa, Okla., Aug. 16.— Two men

IT IS FELONY TO DRIVE
IF ONE IS INTOXICATED

Clean Child's Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup" *

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

\

.. .  V... ....— 1 iui.sa, uKia., Aug. i«i.— TWO men ’■'ollowinv !■ th* ^  ^
ant Governor W. B. Cooper of North ¡were arrested here today by the mil- >of the second called session of tka 

> CaroIina. Thomas Cooper.his brother; itary authorities enforcing martial Thirty-E.ghth Legislature. e f L l J l  
Horace Cooper, his son; and Clyde law in connection with the whipping August 14' '
Lassiter, business associates of the of Walter Tuima at Redfork on April House Bill 33 reads as follows-
family, were arrested yesterday on 15. Officers say they believe the men^ Section 1. It shall be unlawful tar

will be able to throw light on other any person to drive or operate mi au- 
mysterious abductions and flogging. I tomohilc or any motor vehicle upon 
which have occurred in thi, vicinity any street or alley or any other p S c .

writhin the limits of any incorporated 
city, town or village in this state or

“ An’ I looked at Jim,
An’ Jim looked at me.

An’ I said to him.
Can Bitch things be?”

In referring to Captain Sturde- 
vant’s interesting letters reciting his 
tour to the Pacific wdth his bunch in 
two automobiles, I emphasized the 
wonderful progress of mode, of trav
el in the past half century.

The facilities for sight seeing and 
other pleasures in the auto mode of | 
touring are beyond comparison with| 
those by former means.

I recall that about sever, years ago 
Captain Sturdevant drove me and my 
wife out the North church road writh 
bis family in their auto, and at the 
three-mile post he told me of a close 
call he had from a heavy rainstorm 
when he was a boy riding along th* 
road on horseback. Seeing the ap» 
preaching storm he rushed to the yard 
front gate, hurriedly hitched his horse 
end t-v>k I'.i' saddle to the front p<jr* j  
just in time.

• ■ ■ • I And during our ride we chanced to
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 18.— C on-L r. ak of the big trees of Yosemite , 

ductor E. Cannon and Fireman HulingJ Valley, California. Think cf their name |

United States warrants charging con- 
jspiracy to wreck the defunct Com- 
! mercial National Bank and fraudu
lently using the funds of that Inst!- 

! tution, it was learned today. The 
defendants were released when they 
gave bond. All stood examination 
before a United States commission
er and will be tried at the November 
term of court in Wilmington, where 
the bank was located.

Hurry Mother! Even constipated, ( 
bilious, feverish, or tick, colic Babies ' 
and Children love to take genuine “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup." No other laxative 
regulates the tender little bowels so 
nicely. It tweeters the stomach and 
starts the liver and bowels without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Say “California” to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits. Insist 
uwn genuine ‘T'alifornia Fig Syrup” 
wkich contaias directions.

U. 8.-MEXICAN CONFEREES
CONCLUDE THEIR WORK

EIGHTY FOUR ARRESTED
ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Parker, who were badly injured in an 
explosion of a locomotive on a Santa 
Ft extra freight train between Algoa 
and Alvin last night, are still alive 
at a local hospital today. The body of 
Egnineer T. A. Abrams, who was in
stantly killed, was brought here. S. L. 
Tucker, a brakeman, was slightly in- 
jnrad.

THREATS AGAINST FARMERS

Dallas, Texas. Aug. 16.—Charges 
that unknown persons are threaten- 
ing to bum the bams and homes of 
farmers In Hunt county if they join 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation were made here today by L. 
F. McKay, publicity director of the 
Association. Specific threats were 
made by atrange unmasked men last 
Tuesday while six leading farme-*- 
o f near Greenville were in Dallas with 
the view of joining th? asstkciatior. 
ha said. Unknown men visited the 
fanners’ homes and frightened thei 
wives, according to McKay. Effort.s 
are being made to apprehend the 
men making the threat, McKay said.

PAVORABI.E TRADE BALANCE

Waahington, Aug. 16.— A favorable 
trade balance of $26,000,000 is shown 
by official figures on the country's 
«spoila  and imports for July, issued 
today at the Department of Com- 
marca.

It was tha first month in which e -- 
ports axeaeded imports since Febru
ary. Exports in July totaled $310,000,- 
MW and Imports $284,000,000.

MAN BADLY BEATEN

Amarillo, ’Texas, Aug. 18.— E. E 
McDonald, a railroad laborer, kid
naped by five unmasked men last 
night, ratumed home early today 
bearing 60 or 60 lashes on his body. 
Ha was hurried to a hospital, whara 
his condition was aaid to be serious, 
^ r o  man are being detained and other 
arraats are expected, officers said. 
McDonald aaid he was beaten with a 
weapon aimilar to a barrel sUve and 
turned looae on the prairie.

MILLION BARREL OIL FIRE

San Pedro, Cal., Aug. 17.— A large 
nndarground tank owned by the Gen
eral Petroleum Company exployed 
bare today. The blast was caused by 
apentanaeus eombusion and shook the 
entire d ty . Approximately a million 

l^ '^^rrds of oil are burning.

Thiavaa who itola a truckload of 
(hawing gum In New York illustrate

we could not call it to mind at first, 
but it came to me presently and I 
said Sequaia. He said yes. that’s it. 
And now be has seen those big tree*. 
And he has seen the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona, the sublime Yellow Stone 
Park, and Frisco, with its wonderful 
Golden Gate, and Berkeley, the great 
California University and other 
amazing wonders of the land, as well 
as of the sea. with special delight at 
the Santa Catalina Island. Wonderful, 
yes, almost unbelievable as real 
things. “ Can sitch things be?” And 
the half has m>t been told.

But as to wonders, I can’t become i 
indifferent to the progress In science. 
It is impossible to even list these won
der«. For instance, start out with the 
'-reat Panama Canal. Half a century 
ago I beard Judge John H. Reagan 
make a speech under the shade of the 
tree.« then growing on the land near 
.Irdge S. W. Blount’s present home in 
Nacogdoches. He was a member ' f 
congress and a leading mind on great 
national Internal progre'.s, especially 
r.ailroads, commerce, transportatio-. 
etc. He warmed up on the Importame 
of an isthmus ship canal. He said It 
hound to come, and was the greatest 
was bound to come, and was the ifr^t- 
est need of all such things though he 
might not live to see it. !t Is there, 
and its importance ii almost too ĝ reat 
to estimate.

Shall we list Alaska a« an item of 
progreaa. Its magnitude and import
ance is not properly appreciated. 
Preaident Harding noticed that the 
sun shines over there in the night and 
that when he went to play golf It 
was not too cold to take off his coat.

One of the most amazing features of 
science is the feats of manufacturers. 
We are "so”  familiar with such 
things that we don’t even think abou’ 
them In our ordinary utiliti«B and 
avocationa.

Electricity Is all about us unseen. 
Radio and radium are most amazing. 
\lethods of war, firing projectiles 
under water at a ship a mile dis
tant, of a submarine Invisible, and 
firing a cannon shot seventy-five 
miles, to fly acresi the continent In 
one day, and well, what else?

And now there la a man on his way 
to the North Pole. Ho proposes to 
hang his hat on it and call to the en
tire world In his audible buman voice, 
"Hello, everybody, look here! I’m 
Johnny on the spot at the North Pole.”  
—and then he will be audibly answer
ed by somebody In South America In 
similar vocal tones: ’’Hello, Bl'l. B'd- 
Iv for you! Glad to hear from you. 
So you got there with both feet! Pe 
careful that you don’t take the wrong

THEY’ RE ALL MEDIUM

MAKING IT PLAIN

that tliaf« «re no depths to which t’re directiona
gain srin not lead men.

IN B U R N
Am m preventive, appi 
Viefca as a  salva befor 
foliM  ^
wall in. To relieve u 
bum, apply \Ticks ligbll 
Do not rub in.

MCKSoRua

from there are south, 
help, Just sing out."

If you wánt 
J.E.M.

S’TRIIUR FOR EIGHT-HOUR DAT

Youngstown, Ohio. Aug. 17.— ’The 
pipe mill pf the Republic Iron A Steel 
Company it virtually idle today as the 
result of a walkout of the men who 
work ten hours a dar. who, with the 
inauguration of the teight-hour day in 
otbar departmenta, want either an in- 
rrsaae o f pay for a ten-beur day or a 
radaetleB o f  the tavik day to  «1|^

- » *ß

London, Aug. 17.— Acting upon 
cable advices from Secretary Hughes, 
American embassy officials here made 
it clear to the British foreign o f
fice that the United States contem
plated nO departure from the attitude 
taken by. the Harding administration 
on reparations, as announced by 
Hughes in his New Haven speech.

Some persons are migthy poor math 
ematicians when it comes to counting 
the cost o f a preposed action.

G rove's  
T a steiess  

ChU! Toakg
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
>Women and Chihlren. m .

Mexico City, Aug. 16.—John Bar
ton Payne and Charles Warren, who 
had concluded their work at the pre
recognition conference, left last night 
for Washington to submit to Preai- 
dent Coolidge and Secretary Hughes 
the records o f the negotiation. They 
expect to reach the capital Monday, 
having declined to stop at Browns
ville and other Texas cities.

Washington, Aug. 1C.— With 84 
persona already under arrest at Sa
vanna, Georgia, under the conspiracy 
section o f the prohibition enforce
ment act. Department of Justice of
ficials said today, they believed they 
had finally rounded up one of, if not 
the largest, bootleg forces in the 
United* States. Other important ar
rests were forecast. It was stated In
dictment would be sought not only un. 
der the Volstead act, but also under 
the customs laws against smuggling, 
the statutes making it unlawful to 
transport smuggled goods.

recently.
The men, one of whom is Bob At-

kins former deputy sheriff, are b e -U ,p ;; a „y  public'roa'd'or highway la 
Ing held until they can be questioned this state while such person i. intoxl- 
by Attorney General Short and r io t , cate«? or in any degree under the in- 
charges wiU be filed against the men | fluence of intoxicating liquor.
If evidence wanwnts. the attorney 1 Section 2. Any auch person violât- 
general said. The name of ,the other ing this act shall be guilty of a fel, 
man was not made public. | only and upon conviction shall be pun-

ished b>’ confinement in the peniten
tiary for not more than two years, orSTEAMER REPORTED SUNK

APPEARS SAFELY IN PORT

.Manila, P. I., Aug. 20.— The British 
steamer Ming Sang, reported sunk in 
Hong Kong harbor during the typhoon 
Saturday, arrived here today. Her of- 
fleers reported a vessel seen to sink, 
which probably was the British steam- 
ship Loong Sang.

HIJACKERS ON RAMPAGE

by imprisonment in the county jail 
for a perior o f not more than ninety 
days, or by a fine of not more than 
$500, or by both such fine and imprla- 
onment.

Sec. 3, Section 1.3, Chapter 207, Acta 
of the Regular Session of the ’Thirty- 
Fifth Legislature, page 477, la hereby 
expressly repealed.

NINETY-EIGHT BODIES
RECOVERED FROM MINE

JULY COTTON CONSUMPTION,

Washington, Aug. 18.— Cotton con
sumed during July amounted to 461,- 
675 bales of lint and 44 775 linters, 
compared with 542,166 lint and 49,- 
635 Unterà in June of this year and 
4.53,002 lint and 55,502 iir.tera in July 
o f last year, the Census Bureau an
nounced today.

Kemmerer, Wyo., Aug. 18.— Resc-c 
crews in Kemmerer Coal Company 
mine No. 1 are believed to have locat
ed the body of Joe Roberta, the last to 
be recovered. With the removal of Rob 
erts’ body today, the total dead will 
be 98. A number of disaster victim« 
were Japanese. ’The cause of the ex
plosion has not yet been determined.

LEAP TO DEATH FROM
SIXTH-STORY WINDOW

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 20.— A man 
giving his name as Herman Sakolo.«s 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., is under arrest at 
Monroe, Mich., and four other man 
are in custody here as the rcault of 
a spectacular holdup at the Allendale 
Inn. a notorious roadhouse near here, 
and the killing of Oscar Reinhardt, 
a policeman, at Monroe yesterday. The 
police believe the same band of seven 
gunmen who entered the roadhouse at 
5 o'clock Sunday morning and staged 
a Wild West holdup of the 150 guests 
at the inn, later shot and killed the 
policeman at Monroe when he at
tempted to stop a enr speeding 
through the city. Four men and two 
women were reported injured during 
the holdup at tha inn.

BAPy SAVES SELF FROM 
DROWNING CLINGING TO BRICK

SUES SENATOR FOR LIBEL

The Johnson family will drive us 
mad or back to Latin. Minnesota's 
junior senator rejoices in the name 
of Magnus and commentaton have 
accepted this fact as a direct chal
lenge. They have set their etierg> 
to the task of discovering an apt name 
for the senator from California.

The Christian Science Monitor sug
gests that, until the Minnesota sena
tor’ s qualities are fully demonstrated, 
the California senator he called Maxi
mus. This idea disgusts the New York 
Evening Post which maker the coun
ter suggestion that Magnus he left 
Magnus and Hiram remain plain Hi
ram. From other sources comes the 
suggestion that Hiram be renamed 
Minimus.

All these reckonings have been 
made without true analysis of the 
Johnson situation. There is anothei 
Johnson in politics who threatens to 
attract considerable attention. Henry 
Lincoln Johnson, national committee
man from Georgia it raising a hobb in 
republican circles. He threatens t- 
take the entire delegation o f hit state 
and use it a a bomb to blow up the 
next national convention. Henry Lin
coln thinks he should have the patron
age of the state to diatribute, and he 
baa discovered a foul plot, whereby 
republicans of the north got together 
and elected an illegal organization for 
that purpoae. He’s out for revengre.

Consideration of Henry Lincoln en- 
larges the name problem Starting 
arith Magnus, the other two Johnsons 
may be named Major and Maximus. 
Or if the descending scale prefer
red, there la the road down through 
minor to minimus. There is atill an
other comparative method of nick
naming, that o f the mediums.

Many persons arill support this no
menclature as especially apt in the 
case of the political members of the 
Johnson family.

New York, Aug. 17.— Mrs. A. M. 
Stem, 60, a aridow, and her daughter, 
35, today Jumped from a window on 
the sixth floor of an apartment b*re 
to the pavement below and were in
stantly killed.

MANY CASUALTIES IN . RIOT

Berlin, Aug. 16.—Communists to
day stormed the city hall at Datteln, 
near Essen, disarmed the police and 
took charge of the toam, says a Cen
tral News dispatch. There were many 
casualties on both sides.

KII.LING IN HIDALGO

Brownsville, Texas, Aug. 16.—C. A. 
HonVins was shot and killed at San 
Tua- county, today. S. D
Henderson surrendered *» officers 
He refused to make a statement as 
to the shooting.

Des Moines, la., Aug. 2C.— Charges 
by Senator Smith Brookhart of Iowa 
that E. T. Meredith, while occupying 
the office o f secretary of agriculture, 
sat in the Wall Street game and help
ed produce the greatest panic in farm 
prices in the history of agricult iie 
prompted Mr. Mere-’ ith to inst uct 1.« 
ittomeya to file suit against the .«en- 
ntor for libel and 30 cents damages, 
Meredith declared in a statement to 
the Associated Press today. Senat n 
Brookhart’s charge, made In an n i 
dress at Radcliffe, la., last Wedn-»«- 
day, Meredith said, “ involved my in- 
‘ egrity and honor and was without 
basis in fact.”

Shreveportr La., Aug. 17.—A 2H - 
year-old baby of M. and Mrs. Les
ter Woodyard of Carthage, Texaa, 
•saved itself from drowning yester
day by clinging to a protruding brick 
in a deep well for more than half an 
hour, according to word brought her# 
today.

The child was discovered in its 
perilous condition at the bottom of 
the well which contained 10 feet of 
water, keeping its head above the 
surface by holding desperately to the 
misplaced brick in the wall of tha 
well.

The mother climbed down the well 
rope and rescued the baby, who was 
in an exhausted condition but unin
jured. It is believed that the tot fell 
in the well while at play.

HARDING MEMORIAL
STAMP APPROVED

MELLON WILL STICK

ASK HIGHWAY AID

Washington, Aug. 20.— Secretary 
Mellon of the Treasury let it ba 
'<nown definite'y todny .ift -r a co 
erence with President Co< lidge tha 
'.e would remain in the cabinet.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 20.— Delega 
tiona from various counties appearing 
before the State Highway Commlssl«r 
today requested state an I federal aid 
and designation of hiirhways. Del« - 
gations from Harrison and Andersoi 
counties were present at the meeting.

RANGERS QUIETLY AT WORK

HOLDUP IN HOUSTON

Houston, Texas, Aug. 20.—Three 
automobile bandits held up F. J. Leg
gett, a salesman, at a busy spot on 
Washington avenue today and made 
o ff with approximately $15,000 he 
carried for Ma fli

Austin, Texaa, Aug!4 20.— Tha 
state rangers investigating the flog
ging situation in various Texaa town» 
ire proceeding quietly with ther 
work, BO far as Governor Neff knows. 
He announced thia morning that he 
had not heard from any of them, and 
hat they are still working under the 

orders issued by Acting Governor 
Davidson during hla tenora of offle*. 
Governor N eff said he would not in
terfere with these orders unless' the 
situation demands it.

MANSLAUGHTER VERDICT WOMEN PERISH IN FIRE

Canyon, Texas, Aug. 20.— After de 
liberating 17 hours the jury yester
day returned a verdict o f manslaugh
ter against D. L. Payne on chargre 
o f slaying J. Sweaxa at Croabyton 
last May, and fixed his punishment at 
five years in the penitentiary. Anoth
er indictment is pending against 
Payne for killing Maud Rippey,

• STORM’ S HEAVY T O L L ' 
Tokio, Aug. 20.— Advices received 

here from Seoul said 346 persons are 
dead and more than 1,000 missing as 
the result of the recent* tidal‘ waves 
and storm in the four western pro
vinces of Korea. The damage to 
houses and other property was also 
great.

The Lee building on East Main 
street is now in the hands o f work
men who are installing a plataglaaa 
front and otherwise Improving the 
premises, and when all is finished 
this will b« one o f the most attrac
tive locations In the city. Mr. Farr 
will retain his shoe itoro on one aide 
of the partition and Mlaa Whltton will 
occupy the other with her millinery 
aetabliahment Mr. Lae la also putting 
down a brick sidewalk tha antira 
length o f hla block on South Frodonla 
■troot. Ho la • boUervar in elyle Im- 

la i  O m m  hto tottk

Huntsville. Ont, Aug. 20.— The 
bodies of seven women who perished 
in a fire which destroyed the Wawa 
Hotel on the Lake of Bays early yes
terday have been recovered today 
Three other women are miseing. The 
dead are Mias Annie Lee, Toronto; 
Marjorie Bowker, 14, Toronto; MIse 
K. Roger, Cleveland OJiio; Mrs. Bar
rett, Hamilton, Ont.; and Mrs. James 
Alexander, Toronto; and two uniden
tified women employees. Miss Phyllis 
Beranda, Thorwold, Ont., and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Krogan, Cincinnati, Oljlo, 
and a third woman employee, are 
missing. Twenty-five persons were In
jured In the fire.

GAS DROPS ONE CENT 
Houston, Texaa, Aug. 18.— Gasoline 

price, retail, was cut from 19 to 18 
cents here today. The companies de
clared that it was not a pries war, 
but the result o f accumulated stocks.

Waahington, Aug. 17.— Presidant 
Coolidge approved >*est« rday tha is
suance by the postoffice departmant 
i ' n memorial stamp bearing the 

likeness of the late President Harding.
Designs for the new stamp, which 

will be o f a 2-cent denomination, were 
sumbitted to the president by Post
master General New. The new stamp 
will be issued in large numbers but 
will not replace the present 2-cent 
stamp. It will be black m color, the 
only black stamp issued by the po.st- 
office department, and will bear a 
profile bust of the lata president, the 
name “ Harding” , the denomination, 
and probably the years of Mr. Hard
ing’s birth and death.

WILL PRORATE OUTPUT

Houston, TexaSr Aug. 17»— Effectiva 
today, the Texaa Company will pro
rate purchases of crude oil, taking 35 
percent o f all Okla)ioma, North and 
Csntral Texas fleldt, including Maxis, 
and Currie. Thia 'is the most drastic 
cut announced since the inaugura
tion of the prorating program recent
ly when the company notified produc
ers it would purchase 7J percent of 
the estimated production. The order 
means the Texas Company will pur
chase but 30 percent of the 70 per
cent prorated runs, but will store the 
other 35 percent for owners.

THE SAN PEDRO OIL FIRE

Sim Pedro, Cal., Aug. 18.— An asti- 
m at^ damage of more than $1,000,«» 
000 ws,. caused by the oil fire on the 
property of the General Petroleum 
Company here yesterday. With the 
bumecl area guarded by soldiers, fire
men. police and volunteer watchmen, 
the flames still burned, 'out are be
lieved to have subsided beyond a fur
ther disastrous spread. J. L. Martin, 
superintendent of pipeKnes for the 
company, expressed the belief 'bat 
the fire was of ineendfary origin.

SAME CRIME, SAME PENALTY

Macon, Ga., Aug. 17.— Lee Green, 
negro, was taken from officers who 
were conveying him to Perry, Ga., 
today, and lynched, according to a re
port here. He was arrested last night 
in connection with an attack on a 
white woman a month ago.

TRYING TO AVERT STRIKE

Mr. Jeff Monday, aged 69 years, 
who resided south o f Chireno, died 
at 2 o ’clock Tuesday. Cason, Monk 
A Company’s undertaking departmant 
prepared the body for burial and,H 
was skipped Wednesday night to Co
mo for intermsnt Dscoasod Is >or< 
▼toad by stvsral chOdrsn. Ho W udd 
to Immss b M  • good aaan mrI good 

IfieMM«, $Md $to NmwmMf te vIM  
f W  qAM M to I M l »

New York, Aug. 17.— A t the behest 
of the coal eommiaaion, a committee 
representing the miners and anthra
cite, operators today went into Joint 
session in a flnal affort to pruvunt a 
strike in the hard coal flalda Septem
ber 1.

The only difftraues botwuen pout- 
iag and having a
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TO MAKE HIS LABORS LESS ARE YOU EDUCATED?
.1

CAK CONTINUE
TO FOURFLUSH

la  o f Um retranchant, two-fist* 
ad air with which Hiram Johnson pur. 
aaaa hit denunciatory labors, noth- 
Ibr requires less couraRe and sincer- 
ftjr la Joluison’s case than hia course 
hi this matter o f adjusting ourselves 
•a Um  world. He can support isolation 
ms' Ions as his lungs are intact and 
atUl he aa politically secure and com
fortable as a bug in a rug. The rea- 
aoB is that Mr. Johnson is maintained 
la  office by California. >

GaUfomia is not an exporting state, 
bat one whose principal product, per- 
Inhable fruit, is consumed and paid 
fo r  by domestic buyers. All the fruit 
aapaitad by all Aremican states is 
awly S percent o f our food exports. 
Oallfomla, then, is supported not by 
a  world marlcet but by domestic buy- 
ora. U m state’s manufactures are 
aagligible. Her cereal crop is about 
SM Virgtaia’s ; Iowa’s Is six times as 
large. She raises some cattle and a 
Bttle cotton, but her big egg in the 
basket is fniit, a domestic seller.

The'delegation of presidential du
ties to lighten the executive's load 
is a perennial proposition which has 
has always produced more theory than 
accomplishment.

Walter F. Brown, chairman o f tho 
joint congression.'tl commuittee on rt- 
organization of the government, haa 
just laid before Mr. Coolidge a acheme 
which calls for creation of the office 
of executive secretary, an assistant 
pro will exercise the latter’s preroga. 
tive in matters o f appointment, ex
cepting in the cases of executives, and 
who will assume a power of attorney 
to use the president’s signature in 
some domestic matters. The plan al
so contemplates the use of the signa
ture by other "proper asi^tsants" and 
transfer of the clemency and pardon 
powers to the attorney general.

The committee’s intention is excel
lent, but the necessity for creating a 
political pooh-bah will have to cry a 
lot harder before the plan will con
vey any wide appeal. The main ob
jection is that the president is able 
now to delegate these burdens to ex
isting executives without setting up 
a party pie distributor st public ex
pense.

It is estimated that 60 percent of 
all White House callers are gentlemenOur recent lots o f export business 

has been alarming. A great part of ' eager to give the president an earful 
this disappearing trade has been In j on the expediency of api>ointing cer- 

kla, edible oils and fats, exactly | tain other gentlemen to public jobs.
But all these jobs are in departmen s 
headed by presidential appointees 
capable of selecting their oWh help.

the eommoditiei o f which there Is r 
serious shortage In central Europe.
There ia simply no longer any ques- 
tiott but that the continued prosper-1 The president’s signature to such pa-
ity o f  the cereal and atoek raising re
gions of this country depends in t' c

pers as militar}* rommicsions might 
be delegated tomorrow to the war de-

It seems to be about time that we 
had a restutcmeiit of our defini
tion of education. M e are demanding 
things ot the peison we cau educatej 
which we have po right to demand 
of him.

The tendency to look on the educat
ed as a super-intellectual seems to 
be a hang-over from the days when 
Oliver Goldsmith modestly confessed 
to a yearning “ amidst the swains to 
show my book-l|^am«d skill;’* when ha 
pictured the rustics ranged around 
the village school master discoursing 
in “ words o f learned length and thun
dering sound: And still they gazed, 
and still the wonder grew that one 
small head could carry all he knew.”

The sum total of things to be known 
has increased many hundredfold aince 
thoae days, so that even Goldsmith's 
village master might be considered as 
nothing remsrkal Ic, this great
store of knowledge tho schools pick 
out certain things which are worth 
knowing and attempt to impart this 
knowledge to boys and girls. We can 
remember en'y a smal' part of what 
is thus learned, and the chances are 
that when we meet someone who has 
remembered the same things which 
we have remembered we call him edu. 
cated.

This, of course, is wrong. Some of 
us may know things which we did 
not learn In school. It is conceivable 
that a man may be a most excellent 
teacher in some lln? wtt'.out having 
heard of Eli Whitney, apd it is also 
conceivable that one may be able to 
answer all of the Edison questions and 
still be a failure as a teacher.

GREAT PEC'U LAI IONS

BK>st direct maasure on the stabli- I partment, as it was daring the war
ation o f former markets abroad 
If Hiram Johnson repreamted a con. 

tral state in the senate or if he rer 
Moented the United States in the 
tame body he would doubtless menace, 
as he has in the past, to adapt his phi- 
loaophy to the fortuities of the mo- 
aient. Not being a senator at large 
but a representative of California. 
Mr. Johnson can repeat his present 
anoriginal thesis indefinitely In the 
kanwiedr* tb.*'.t be is q*jite seenre ard 
that no c ln ii  will arfM to put bis sin- 
corit>* In the matter to a legitimate 
teat.

The departments are entirely able to 
absorb this extraneous prerogative 
without trouble.
There is more shrewdness In the sug 

gestion of Senator Cummins that the 
tenure of the presidency be limited to 
a single term. The senator urges the 
scheme for the preservation of the 
executive’s health. In the practical ap. 
plication o f such a restriction there 
ia no doubt at all that it would alle

viate the presWent's lab<irs by auto
matically removing him from such po- 
Ktiral activities as are directed t**- 
ward his renomio.*ition. It would er-

A SENSIBLE SUGGESTION

, able him to assiim* his proper office
TEN YE.\RS OF P.YTIENCE - - | pre.sident of all the peSple of the

United Siates. tho construction plac
ed on the intension of our fo ’jnderi 

y Washington, who did not want a 
focond term, and by every other presi
dent until Andrew Jackson launche<l

Houston Chronicle.
How salitiying it is to believe that 

the protracted controversy it t . .*̂ n 
Mexico "and the L'nitc>d States will
aoon be settled, and that, too. in . . .
auch a way as t i  leave no sore spots. .

How much more agreeable the fn- 
ture appears than it would if we had 
employed power instead of patience.

The situation was such that *̂e 
might have easily opened as ore to 
and irritate for* untold generations. 
Blight have smashed the accord, the 
disposition to arbitrate and avoid war 
which has characterized the New 
Wcrld for more than 100 years.

M’e, too, might \<e has’ing our repa
rations problems, our Ruhr, Our army 
of occupation and our future blacken
ed with heartaches and old scores.

A little different policy, and our 
aouthern border might’ be bristling 
with gun», and barbed wire, converted

M’e are witnessing in Washington 
today exactly what works most to 
rentier the presidential load unbear
able. An •outfit of managers
have anqi'iKiced that Calvin Coolid.e 
is now commandeg-in-chief of the re
publican party anti by inference that 
he is an active scrambler for the nom
ination next year. By restricting him- 
-elf to presidential duties the execu
tive will be very substantially reliev
ed and without the creation of any 
new office.

It is fair to the president that he 
be not overloaded: the application of 
the spirit of our first le*'der» would 
simply make overloadi-rg impossible.

. , - , , , A president who undertaxes to beInto an eternal source of suspicion and ., . , something more than a president otimagined peril
W’ e do not have to arbitrate, or ail Americana succeeds rnly in be-

. I coming something less. He can notwait, or be easy, any more than oth- j __,  serve a party except as he devotes
er nations. Me don t have to make i . ,  » » » » . » . ___:himself exclusively to the service c f
any sacrifice, for the sake of That is a course which
With out great resources, our ‘ »/PluM ! Coolidge i .  capable
•nergy, it were an easy matter for u . . - j  ».____ . __ j ,__ ,   I o f pursuing any day by executive or

der and without legislation or a singleto mobolize armies and lord it over 
•ur neighbors for the time being, at 
least.

There are people who think we 
ought to do this very thing, who aay 
we have been too spineless, too slow 
to resent affronts, too lenient with 
those who do not toe the mark ac
cording to our own ideas.

Troubles in Mexico have caused us nic. 
a lot of injury. It is all on record, rep- 
representing a legitimate debt. W’ e

new appointment.

England: “ What can she pay?”
.America: “ Can she pay?”  France: 
Pay.”

Another good way to study native 
fauna is to watch the butter at a pic-

A man never climbs too high to 
might have been noaring about it, and ■ HtUe flattered when somebody 
telling Mexico how she ought to get “ i** i>i* ««i^ice.

M’ edown to boaincM and pay up. 
might, even, have been threatening 
her with what we drouW do if she 
didn’C We might haee gone farther, 
stin, and taken some o f her territory 
to hold aa a guarantee.

We wouldn’t have hurried things 
up at all by such a policy, but we 
bight have tickled our own pride and 
opened an unhealing wound. We would 
not have been paid any sooner, but 
be might have created an atmosphere 
which would have taught every Mexi
can child to fear and hate oa.

Mjexico has been in convulsions. 
Her people couldn’t pay. no matter 
how just the claim, or how willing 
they might be individually. It was the 
part of common sense for  ns to wait. 
It was a courae that makes for peaes.

Ws may loss aome millions o f dol
lars by it, but wa have galaad a con
dition that is worth bUliena, not only 
Iwcaaaa s f  ths aacaiity It

An executive is a man who doesn’t 
have to think up an excuse when 
the team is playjng at home.

The “ poison-pen”  never is used, 
however, unless there is some indis
cretion to lend it a potnt

s fliM

In the public library it it easy to 
select the books the critics praise. 
They have no thumb-marks.

Courtesy isn’t dead. Y'esterday we 
saw a clerk amile and say “ Thank 
you”  when a patron bought a stamp.

The treaty with ‘Tuilcey leaves ths 
Armenians free to choose the particu
lar form of tyranny they prefer.

The old-fashioned youth wasn’t sat
isfied until be got a boma. But tba 
modem ia contant to gat a homar.

BaaM Is a  flaca wkart yau aaif drink 
daal o f ka watar

.¡0

Houston Chronicle.
The American Bar Association will 

be in session in .Minneapolis August 
29, 30 and 31. and a resolution will 
be presented two-fold in purpo<i.>.

It will favor the inauguration of 
the president of the United St.*te> 
immediately after his eleciion, and 
will also favor congress beginning lo 
function as soon as it is elected

It it safe to assume that “ iiiinK*- 
diatol}'”  as that term is used with re
lation to the inauguration of the presi
dent, and "as soon as elected”  w U 
be construed to mean a reasons le 
time, tay 10, 20 or 30 days.

It it of course, impossible t > sfty 
with certainty what reasons infine 
ced or brought about the exM:ri4 
nrovisions of the constitution, but it 
is reasonable to suppose that tho m .j- 
je r  facilities for tran*portnti»^n a ¡<1 
communitration which existed a hun
dred and thirty years ago had nvnh 
to Ho with fixing of the time.

There was then not a steamb at. a 
locomotive or a te!-g*-|,ph w.re in the 
» orIH ani <la*.s. w.n n the roatl» were 
clogged with snow an ' nu.d. even 
w' eks were requi'vl to go from N ir- 
ginia to New Yor *. Now 1 ut a few 
hours are required nn.l every n.ember 
t.{ both houses of co igresf -an be 
.-eached by telegrafi, telcphine «r 
wireless in an hour.

Under such conditio-.x there is n», 
excuse for adhering to requirenie-ts 
which had their ongia under yrim.i- 
tive conditions, befi.w such achieve- 
menta o f acicnce as we are now the 
beneficiaries of, were no more dream-' 
ed o f aa a raality than were the fabled 
achievementa of KliJi'n's lamp.

M’e have aeen the pir'.y *n power 
overwhelmingly defe-il-nl and its l*oii- 
ciea emphatically even contei.ptuow*'- 
ly repudiated by th j people, yet the 
president of its falrh and the «i.p. 
gress, the majority t f w> '. 'i  had fail
ed o f re-election, co.itfnmni to func
tion for four "'«nths because we w-*ie 
bound by enactnv'nts which are Mi* i - 
ly out of harmony w» h the spirit of 
the age.

The svili o f the people should le  
obeyed and such obedience should ' e 
prompt. M'here a congresa has been 
repudiated it should not be permlttetf 
to function a day longer than can pos- 
sihly be avoided.

MThen a republican president or a 
democratic president has been defeat
ed for re-election his successor should 
be inaugurated at the earliest practi
cable day. 'There is not a shadow of 
an excuse for a delapr of four months.

W t have seen a repudiated congress 
start on the first Monday in December 
right where It left o ff before the elec
tion and enact legislation along the 
very lines of that which had been the 
cause of Its defeat, and * pr-sident 

 ̂who had also been repudiated was still 
In office vested with power to approve 
even up to March 4. Such a condition 
is a travesty upon popular govern
ment.

There is no politics in the Ameri
can Bar Asaoeiation. Every polKieal 
party Is repreesated in its memtier- 
sehip, in the body o f which are to be 
found many o f the ablest members o f 
the Amerlean bar. v ^

Tba raeoauaaadation o f such % body 
o f maa ahooU ba traatad with pro- 
fo a a i laapact aot only by'tlM aattom>

A surety company which hits spe
cial means of knowing its subjects as- 
i.niau^ th.t the . mlH‘zzlrnients in the 
.iii.''.n,ial di»>tii;t o f New York alone 
.X mount to 1225,000,000 a year.

It might with reason be thought that 
precautions and checks would be in- 
.stituted that would make well-ni' I 
imposisble peculations of any consid-. 
craMe amount without immediate de
tection and swift retribution, but if 
the figures given are a true state
ment o f conditions it would seem quite 
easy to steal on Wall Street. No mat
ter what methods are used to guard 
sgainst theft somebody has to be 
trusted. Somebody handles the money 
and securities. If somebody permii I 
cupidity to triumph over honesty it 
is not difficult, possibly, tq devise 
a plan that will enable one to escape 
so long as there is no suspicion arous
ed.

In so great a financial center as 
New Y’ ork 1225,000,000 loss a year is 
no small tax were there not other 
reasons for viewing the situation 
with alarm. Stock market specula
tion and gambling are credited with 
being causes of the condition noted. 
This is but another way o f saying 
that it is the desire to get rich quick
ly regardless of the means employ
ed. In an environment where it might 
be supposed that only the strictest 
Integrity would be found it seems 
there is much of the opposite when 
it is found out. It is noted that Wall 
Street Is worried and It would have 
reason to be If the protrayal is an 
accurate statement of conditions.

I "The Dorsey Way" Í 
I Life Insurance

With a successful management for over a decude. Sound 
indemnity for the entire family, the children, the young and 
middle aged and the elderly men and women at the least pos
sible cost. (|Ood Life Insurance protection ridded o f all the 
extra frills, blow-outs, high salaried officers or over-head ex
pense. Beware of inexperienced imitators who try to build 
up similar orders on the good reputation o f the Dorsey Orders. 
See or write John B. Dorsey, Nacogdoches, Texas, whose entire 
time and attention is given to the upkeep and weHar# o f ths 
Dorsey Oi*ders. Room No. 2 upstairs over Kennedy Drug Store. 
We have openings all along in Orders that are worth HJMM.OO 
the day you get it should yon die. The uncertainty of life and 
the cerUinty of death prompt the thoughtful men and women 
to procure Life Insurance. Get yours today. Next week might 
be too late.

A shark’s Hide is thick enough for 
shoe leather,, but this isn’t news to the 
one who has asked one of them for 
the rates st his seaside hotel.

THE GAS PRICE WAR.

If you will work hard and save your 
money you may be able to bequeath 
your heirs some very interesting law. 
suit!.

Diplomats and war always remind 
ur of the last paragraph In the news 
storj*: "The driver escaped without 
injury.”

A well-known golf player has been 
arrested on the charge of operating 
a confidence game. Mayl^e the charge 
is preferred by his caddie.

On the other hand, the very natur 
of his business probably was enough 
to satisfy Henry Ford that he woul.1 
not get the support of the wheel 
horses.

That writer who says there is no 
logical reason for the steady Increase j 
of divorce should study the pile of tin i 
«ans in the alley.

This migration of negroes makes 
it hard on the Southern mules. Now 
they will have to learn the white 
man’s dialect.

Doctors report a disease that turns 
the patient against his best friend. 
The first s)*niptom may show itself 
when he attempts to borrow money 
from the friend.

Correct this sentence: “ 111 fight 
him at any time,”  declared the cham
pion: “no guarantees, winner takes 
all.”

Mfhen the locomotive engineer 
sounds his whistle, he.hag done his 
part. He can’t be expected to stop 
the train, get down out of his cab, 
walk to thg crossing and flag the 
motor cart.*̂

M’ oman maintains her permanent 
wave hy keeping in touch with the 
man’s eternal roll.

An advertisement by the depart
ment of agriculture for 1.200 hues 
swamped the office. The'departmen* 
made the mistake of failing to speci
fy on what subject.

'President Coolidge is reported to 
plan to keep farm hours at the white 
house. 'HWR means 16 hours of work 
a day aa well as early to bed and ear
ly to rise, but it is doubtful if this 
would be sufficient time in which to 
pacify all the factionr of the G. O. P.

If the G. 0. P. tariff prescribed an 
ad valorem duty on opinions formed 
abroad by returning senators it 
wouldn’t cost some o f them a dime t ■ 
get through the customs.

It is announced from Chicago that 
the total value o f the poultry crop in 
this country, each year, is greater 
than the total value of the wheat 
crop. It sounds reasonable, consider
ing what the farmer gets for wheat 
and what the rest of us pay for, say, 
'Thanksgiving turkey.

Henry Ford says he doesn’t want 
to be president. "Methinks the lady 
doth protest too much.”

The first trip of the Leviathan 
showed a profit of 1379.000. Don’t get 
it confused ^ th  the trip to Cuba.

President Marry of Armour Grain 
Company says; “ United States has 
only reasonable supply of wheat and 
rest of the world no extraordinary ex
cess." Mr. Marcy attributed Iqw 
wheat market to extravagant state
ments and politics.

Elections will be held in Ireland 
this month, and this should creati 
a boom in the shlllalah business.

MThen a man starts out to make s 
fool of himself in public he always 
gets plenty of help from the aide lines

Under government operation rail
road losses o f freight totaling 1119,- 
800.000 in 1920 decreased to $44.500,- 
000 in 1922 under private ownership. 
The freight was loot, damaged or stol. 
en in transit.

Those who attempted to take Berg-  ̂
doll neglected to take along a dog-1 
catcher’s net.

Four brakes on motor cars are the 
latest safety Idea, but nothing ha  ̂
teen improvised * toward installing 
brakes in driver's brain. '

Factory payrolls growth is shown 
by Vollowing figures: Wages and
salaries $10,763,000 in 1921, com
pared to $5J)42,167,000 in 1914 
Census reports show Increase of 
products to $43,663,283,000 from

Quantity production enables Hen
ry Ford to sell his automobiles at 
a lower price than his competitors 
ask and at the same time to de
rive a large income from them. 
Other manufacturers of motor cars 
if forced to reduce their pnce i 
sharply, prdbalbly would expect to 
be ruined. But perhaps if they 
were thus enabled to sell enough 
cars they might make money. At 
any rate the example set by Ford 
«•uggests that the drastic cut in 
the price of gasoline in the Middle 
West may not have auch disastrous 
results for the refiners as some of 
the*n seem tx fear. If the reduction 
resu’ts in greatly increased sale of the 
fuel it may prove to be more profit- 
sWs than they think.

Several executives of motor car 
companies are of the opinlo-i t)iat 
if the low price of gn«o!‘i>s 's 
maintained through the aiitiiniii 
there will .be much greatk- use of 
both pleaiurs cars and truck« than 
there would be If the cost of the 
fuel had remained unchanged. It 
ia noteworthy alao that ar a meeting 
of ths Pennsylvania rcfine.*i n few 
days ago a resolution was adopte 1 
calling for a cut In price o f cruda 
oil for the sake of stimii'atln.T con
sumption. They asserted that dur
ing the past two years the coun
try’s supply o f cruda peCr.ilouin bxa 
about doubled and gasoline stocks 
have increased 100 per cent, but 
that crude oil prices are stiil higher 
than conditions justify and production 
will not he curtailed till there is a fur
ther reduction in the price of crude; 
they added, when crude went lower 
gasoline could come down; and this 
would so increase the demand that 
producers, refiners, distribuí r#, the 
consuming public and industry gener
ally would benefit. Apparent e, then, 
if the price o f crude were sufficiently 
low the reduction in gasodne wauld 
be an excellent thing from Ihs stand
point o f tho<e engaged in m i’c'ng a* d 
selling it.

It is unfortunate that the cut had to 
be forced through the threat «»f tha 
governor o f South Dakota. PnVIie 
sentiment would have been more fa
vorable to the great dikt.nbuting 
rompaaiee If they had made the re
duction voluntarily. ,

The question as to whether tho 
price to which ganolinc hae now fallan 
ia unreaaonably low is likely ir be 
warmly disputed. Perhaps .the re
ports to be submitted by the govern
ment agents who afe inveitigating 
the matter for the department o f jus
tice will throw light on the subject.

An epitaph on a tombstone in Ten
nessee has resulted in a suit for dam
ages. Sometimes it is just as well t o , 
write them in the tand. (

Nobody has expressed any alarm 
that the country won’t be nble to get 
along without a vice president.

Expert Ginning
Day or Night

60c per Hundred
Divorce lawyers would h a ^  loan 

I  picking If every man kept up his 
! courting after the wedding ceremony.

After the tottering situation ia 
Germany has had a few more totters, 
all hands may be expected to ggt 
back to work. |

The man who sita by the side of 
the road to be a friend to man theeo 
days will get a lot of dust from au
tomobiles.

The editor o f  the Jerusale Jour
nal, if any, probably temna to  give 
Solomon an honest opinion about hia 
paragraphs.

A aaerod carpet ia the caosa l i  a 
row ia whiek Egypt is iiwrolvad. And

V.

maay ttmaa tho eaoM at a tmw haa

We have just got oar new gin re 
paired and onr gin is now ready to go. 
Yonr pdtronage, and especially a (rial 
bale, is solicited The knocking yon 
may hear shonid not disgnst yon. Any 
man shonid have judgment enough to 
to try one bale. Try just one. SatiSe 
faction guaranteed.

Joe P. Ciereoger’  ̂ Gla.
F. N. JOflNSONi t
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nLACK CO OPERATION 
COST NINE TEXAS 

COUNTIES BIG SUM

CELEBRATE BARBECUE

The people livinf along the Alazan 
road held a barbecue Satu'-day ia  cel
ebration of the work which they have 
been doing on thu road. When one 
travela 'out over this road and aees 
the natural obstacles which have been 
overcome he will realize that the peo- 

|1t,000,000 LOSS TO COTTON | pie of the community have cause for 
OftOWKRS THROUGH USUAL I rejoicing.

DUMPING PROCISS

POSSIBLE TO ELIMINATE
J. W. L. Hall, Seeretary Cetten Aa»> 

oclation. Shows How Thls Tre. 
mendeus Sum 'Can Be Saved 
Througb Ce-opera<|ve Marketins of 
Crop Thr^ufh Assoelatien.

Dallas, , Tazas, Aag. IS—Lack a( 
ro-apertlva marketing ef tho cottoa 
crop on the part of oaly nine Texas

For a distance out of Niwrogdoches 
of about four miles there has been 
an unbroken sand bed which has been 
impassable for any kind o f an auto* 
mobile. Likewise it has been a tough 
stretch for a wagon and team. Some 
years ago this road was clayed, but 
the clay has disappeared in the sand 
and for two years it has been impos
sible to get over the road in a car.

A few weeks ago the people got

barbecued by experienced cooks and 
no better mea^ was ever served. The 
women of the community had prepar
ed cakes, pies and sui-n foods to 
with the beef, bread and pickles which 
had been furnished by the barbecue 
committee. There was more than an 
abundance of everything tc eat and 
an abundance of satisfaction in the 
thing accomplished. And nothing 
could have been added to incre ’..se the 
happiness of the occasion.

counties, cost those counties the start- j together and determined they would 
ling sum of approximately 112.000,000 build thei* own road, as they realiz- 
lasl year. This Immense sum which ■ ^  th.mshould have gone to the eotton grow- county could not help them

YOU CAN KILL EVERY M O S K I
TO IN YOUR HOUSE IN 

20 MINUTES
Close your doors and windows and 
VAPORIZE “JIT". In 20 min tes 
open your rooms and every MOS
QUITO is dead. KILLS all houte- 
hold insects and germs. Doesn't sta n ' 
or injure. Is safe under al< esondi'.- j 
ionss. '  i

For sale by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. Prices 30c, 60c and 11.00.

GRATEFUL OR . 
HER RECOVERY

Mrs. Gass Had .Suffered for .Months] 
But Is Now Well .After Tak

ing Stella Vitae.

er and hla family waa loet by a edn 
tlnuatlon of the Individual street 
tales and dumping process as practi
ced for a nimbar of yaars, accord

much. There were many who had 
teams and were willing to work, but 
they hadn’t the Aieans ot buying feed

lag to J. W. L. Hall, aecratary of ' ^bile on the job. A fund of several ^
the Texas Farm Burean Cottoa Asa- j hundred dollars was raised in town

i'»
proportionate to the cotton ginned. * ''cent to work under the direction 

To meet such conditions the Tex- \ Commissioner Muckleroy, who em -' 
as Farm Burean Cotton Asaoclntion : vi „  ♦»,« »n -k
waa organised for the purpose of mar- ! ***■ work,
keting co-operatlvcIy and along sye- ' Last week the worst sand on the

y ii*  four miles had been clayed. Only acotton crop of the South 
the Association membera recleved 
as an increased and additional pro
fit an average of more than |26 per
bale over the price recleved by their , . . .  ,
neighbors who sold outside the ; The gaps which were left open 
aasoctailon It Is on this basis and ! are not deep sand, but when the crops 
government figures that tba tremend- , people will return to the

few gaps were left open, but It was 
necessary to discontinue the work so 
the farmers could go to cotton plck-

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith, formerly 
of Gainesville, but more recently of 
Henderson, were callers at the Cham
ber o f Commerce office Tuesday in 
search of suitable living quarters in 
Nacogdoches. Mr. Smith, who cue- 
ceeds our Mr. A. B. Tumlin as district 
inspector writh the livestock sanitary 
commission, is a typical western cow
man. He knows cows and the cow 
game. Also, he knows folks. He is en
tirely agreeable and pleasant and our 
people who come In contact with Mr. 
Smith wrill like him and his methods. 
We trust that Mr. Smith will find a 
rent house. suitable to his needs and 
will move among us.

“ I am thankful every day I live 
for the great relief I have obtained 
through the use Stella Vitae,” said 
Mrs. E. D. Gass, 2616 berris street; 
Dallas, Texas.

“ I had a constant discharge that 
went on for months. Nothing I did 
helped me at all and I was getting 
weaker every day. My back .i 'hed, 
and headaches became so violent I 
thought they would run me c-azy. 
.\ly legs hurt so it pained m»- to stand 

r walk, and many a time i felt <i\e 
 ̂ would surely fall I’d get so dizzy.

“ I have never had a discharge since 
"sing Stella Vitae and I am now all 
rieht in every way. You could never 
have made me believe that anything 
would relieve me in so short a time, 
hut Stella Vltaee has done it.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained from 
any druggist and the purchase price 
wl1 be refunded if it fails to bring 
relief. ^ '

ICE CREAM SUPPER
AT BLAKE SCHOOLHOU8E

oui loes to the counties mentioned 
waa occasioned. Those counties are 
CoUia, Dallas. Bills. Oraysun, Hunt, 
Kaufman, Llmeatone, Navarro and 
Van Zandt.

"The I2&.00 per bale Increased 
proBt to the membera." Mr. Hall

There will be an ice cream supper 
at Blake schoolhouse, eight miles 
from Nacogdoches on the Martins
ville highway, on the night of Friday 
August 31, The proceeds will go in
to a fund for the benefit of the school.

work and complete the job as they 
want it done.

The work accomplished at this time 
's iust cause for celebration, and un
de” the leadership o f Commisisoner

said, "it the net additional prufll Muckleroy the barbecue was arrang-
coats, ^  ^ business men of the

charges, etc., of fagndltng and mar- i . . .  . v j  j
kettnc the cotton by the Aesoclatlon j « ty  »wt with those who had done the 
had been deducted. As In Collin-«work and enjoyed a wonderful din-
County, government flgurea sho  ̂
M.709 bales ot cotton to have been 
ginned last year Had all this cot
ton been handled through the Asso
ciation. It would have meanL ia 
round numbers, $26 00 per bale more 
to the cotton growers of Collin Coun
ty. or nn Increased return ot |l.t<7,- 
TU.OO.

ner Saturday. The barbecue was held 
at the Windham place near the far 
end of the road and at ’.he her.d of 
a big spring on the Joe Clevenger 
place. It was an Ideal spot for such 
an occasion, where several springs 

. bubble out into a natural amphitheat-
"Likewtse, Dsllas County su ffe re d __»u, uni.M« wi-h lei.tv j*a lose of IW7.450 on the 29 *98 balee «n the hlUslde. wi.h ,,JeMV

ginned; Ellis County |2,05«.5(K) on i sb«de. In fact, it is one of the beauty 
the 22,290 bales ginned; Grayson | spots of the county, though its pres- 
Cuunty a loss of 1842 225 on «he I j,as not been known to many in 
12,989 bales ginned. Hunt Countv 
a loes of 11.494 150 on the 59.799 'the city.
balee ginned; Kaufman ('ounty a lose I Just before the tables were 
of |1,289,UOO on the 51.^79 bales gin- spread Commissioner Muckleroy an- 
ned; Limestone County s lost of |l,- , . . . . .  .  ,¡»,1.  .„.„v in ,» nr«
052.900 on the 42.119 bele. ginned; pro-
Navarro County a loss of 91.824 4oft irram had been prepTre<l. In ca'iing 
an the 72.976 bales ginned; and Van the meeting to order? Al”. Muckle;oy 
tandt C^nty a loss of 1739.425 oa ^  j  ,p^,.y, himself and
the 29.677 hales ginned . .  ̂ j  u _

•The loss in these counties total P«>'< «»>»"« deserved compliments
911.991.975 or approximately 912.- to ‘.he people of the 'C -o iinity for
000.000.“ 51 r Hall pointed out. ’ for ^heir hard work and loy-’ lty in nutting
which there was no reason to sua- «. i. i.: _through such a big piece of work.

Eugene H. Blount. Coimty .Jiidge -A. 
T. Russell, Culberson Denman, Rev. 
H. T. Perritte and C >u-tv .Attorney 
Jack V’arn€*r alt made short talks 
which were very much appreciated. 
Each spoke* of the work which hud 
been accomplished and railed atten
tion to what could he done with the 
proper community co-operation. In 
fact, the huidBng o f this road is not 
the only benefit which will accrue to 
t*'e community, according to most of 
the speakers. It has shown what cpn 

I be accomplished by co-operation and 
I the same spirit should bs carried on 
I into other lines o f endeavor to the 
j benefit o f the community. It was 
' pointed out that by co-operation a 
road had been built which would en
able the community to market its 
products with much less expense and 

j also enable It to Import such things 
as are needed with less effprt. Every 
farm paper devotes much space to

A 12-year-old negro boy named 
Clab Johnson is alleged to have pil
fered a bar o f soap, a pair of shoe
strings and one dollar in nickala 
from the Variety Store early Satur
day morning. He was taken in charge 
by Constable Will Stone, who, after 
quite a “ session”  with tho youth, suc
ceeded in inducing him to point out 
the spot where he had concealed the 
plunder. At the rear of Burnaman’s 
shop Clab had lifted a brick, careful
ly placed the nickels in tba space and 
replaced the brick. At another point 
he had concealed the soap The prop
erty was recovered and the boy turn
ed loose with a lecture which it is 
hoped he will remember. His youth 
saved him from prosecution.

G. B. Hooper, a splendid type of 
East Texas young manhood, was .t 
caller at the chamber of commerce 
office Monday. Mr. Hoper’s home is 
at Timpson. hut he has been for some 
time employed in the Smackover oil 
fields. He Is making investigation 
concerning the opening of the college 
here.

tala The Texas Farm lUireau Cot- 
ton Aaaoclallon last roar, as at pre#. 
eat, ia opeo to al1 rotton growers. 
Those who were memhers 'last yesr

r Uted verjr hsnilsoiaely, and there 
reaaon lo b»*Ileve that last year’s 
record wlll be equaled again thia 

year

COTTON THIS YEAR 
SHOULD BE WORTH 

TH IR ÏÏ CENTS-ORR
ONOBRLV MARKETING ALONI 
WILL FREVCNT FRICK GOING 

LOWER IB GENERAL BELIEF

ESTMATE im O O O  BALES
Teaas Farm Bureau Cetton Aaaeel»  ̂

tien Repreaentatlves Completa 
Bpeakint Tour In Toxao—Epoah 

9o THeuoando— Momborohip 
Inoroaoo Rooulte

Mrs. Matt Draper of Mt. Enterprise, 
who had been visiting the family of 
her niece, Mrs. C, C. Watson, left Sun
day for a visit with another niece, 
Mrs. Pink Berry of Lufkin, who, in 
company with Dx. Falvey, drove up 
Sunday afternoon and spent a few 
hours before returning home with 
their guest.

Miss Jessie Burgess returned S’jn- 
day from Dallas, where she had been 
visiting for a month with her sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Reese. Previous to coming 
to Dallas, Miss Burgess, in company 
with Miss Exier Lewis, made quit« 
an extended tour of the West, stop
ping at numerous points of interest 
and seeing many wonderful sights. 
While in San Franeltco they attended 
the National Education Association 
and the World Conference. They re- 
^ r t  a delightful trip.

Dallaa. Tazaa. Aug. II.—Followint co-operation but in moot cases it re- 
Um  completion of the epeaklng tour quires s calamity or some big obstacle

i S f i n  r s « ) iM lo V i" c o in ™  ‘
tloB With,their "More Money for Cot- sitlon.
toB" campaign, John T. Orr, PresI- This community had its sand bed
denL expressed himself as highly  ̂ ro«d, making it necessary to do 
■laaaed with the results obtained, . .   ̂ l .  k...k
and stated that a very ■ubatantial traveling on horseback.
pofttoB of th# 1928 'Tezaa cotton Things rocked along this way until 
crop would be marketed on the ee- | people, in despair, got together

C. O. Moser, aecre-
tarymeasnrer of the American Cot- and labor they would have a road. And 
tea Growers' Exchange, apoke at now when they can travel in automo- 
Bherpsaa, McKinney, Greenville, other communities do they

SagRteehle, Ennis. Tenrell, Corsi- . . . « j
aa ll^ O roesb eck  during the past *»•« *’’ **’  ̂ effort and not

srcck Hr the Interest of the cam- one o f them would Uke oack a single 
palgn. At each place large crowds day’s work which he has done, 
of hnslBeae men and farmers were xhsre were several present from 
iB httendaace. and aa a result hun- . . . .  . u j j  .u i .
dreda of new members ware secured the far end o f the road '^ho said their
la the eouatles visited. communities would go to work as

“Cottoa this year ahonld be Forth a , crops were out and their
S h ? * S L m S d “ i i '  a id“ ‘ *th? CTop bad stretches would be Improved. Sev. 
ahortate we are facing are taken In- eral citizens were present from along 
to aecooBL With only 11.600.009 Tyler road where a similar situ-

^  exenae for cotton price going as they were going to proHt by the ex- 
-----  - the gpeenlators are forcing ample o f the community holding the

keep the price from barbecne. And when these other com-
the neoeosity rests upon the ... . . , . . .

__as, farmer to market hla cot- j munities have done their work the^
PI UB erderly way, Instsad of said they hoped to hold a barbecne Al

ii Ia the aext few wMke. g  ̂ and hnve A Wg community rejoic-. 
VMAcuUtor Is Bot a robber," . _  .,
r lisgtTtd *Tor he waa aaoae '**•*
 ̂ eyetem nadar srhleh um A t the cooelnsdon o l the zpeaklhg 

We t g r R i d n i p r O g f e a m  th i people were called to 
tib  Ublea and T.9 Perritte

'v  »• . •’ V-

Mrs. Allan Seale, ■with hey daugh
ter. Elizabeth, returned Tuesday to 
her home in Houston after an extend- 
f-d visit here with her brother, Mr. 
Charlie Richardson. Little Misses 
Frances Muller, Bernice Duncan and 
Marrelle King were also o f the par- 
tv. the latter returning home and 
the two former going for a visit with 
Mrs. Seale’s family and others In the 
Psyou City.

Another things we can’t understand 
is whv an investigation of the price 
o f gasriine should be made. Nothing 
said about it while the price was high. 
When the price of cotton drops we 
never hear anything about an investi
gation as to the cause. The oil com
panies should put thJ price hack 
where it was If they wished to go on 
t>»eir way undisturbed.— Timpson
Times.

Watkins Products.
I am still located bn the southwest 

corner of the square in the old Ice 
Cream Factory bldg., 3rd door from 
Casley’s iludió, and am ready to take 
care o f your fall business. Have a full 
line of Watkins Remedies, toilet 
goods, extracts, spices and notions.

Hattie L. Bogan. 
Nacogdoche.s, Texas.

YOUNG MAN! YOUNG WOMAN!
MAKE YOUR OWN SUCCESS.
BE SOMETHING WORTH WHILE

Let your own ability carry you to 
the top. But let us coach you in the 
preparation, for we have proven we 
know how. Don’t start the climb 
wthout our thorough trail.ing in mod
ern business methods. You will save 
yourself time and money by getting 
a thorough, practical busings e iuca- 
tion in a school with prestige and in
fluence. Our courses are the most 
thorough, complete and practical to 
be found, and are giv-'n in the short
est time. The training is worth 
months of effort—but why spend 
months a»o*he” school when you 
can e-e’ i’  in weeks here? With the 
h*-«r 'u  ' r ’o«t modern systems of bus- 
ine»s training knriwn, thtir merit is 
proven bv the "wonderful gro'wth of 
our institution, with the most capa
ble teachers thst can he had, and 
complete, up-to-date emiipment in all 
departments, we >sdll prepare you in 
a short time and at a small m«t to 
take n nosition. which we will secure, 
that aul' lead you to success.

We offer you the opnortunity. Will 
you take advantage o f it? Your time 
and money spent in securing the bus
iness education we will give you will 
be the best investment you can ever 
make. Think! Act! Youll never 
get ahead by following the crowd 
that hesitates. The old adage that 
"Success comes to those that wait’’ 
is not true in these days. Success 
never comes— it is alwavs going. It 
is up to you to catch It, and to do 
so you must prepare yourself. There 
always are plenty o f positions for 
competent people.

Fill in and mail the coupon for 
large free catalogue and full infor
mation about our courses and what 
we can do for you. We also teach 
by Correspondence.
Name ______________________________
Address ___________________________ -
T\'LER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

Tyl^r, Texas.

❖
I  N ew Fall Merchandise
^ Our new Fall Goods arc pilinj  ̂ in 

every day. Every department is 
beginning to shine with bright new 
merchandise of the very latest 
styles and fabrics.

n
*-> 1-»-j * '

Schloss
Baltimore
Clothes

%

Students’ Suits $18 to $20
New up-to-date in every particular. 
School time is almo>t here Come 
in and make your selections while 
our stock is complete and prices 
so reasonable.
Bews’ all wool French Serge /

Suits..........  ...................SlO.OO
Boys’ fancy suits, go»d quality' $6.00 
Men’s Fall Hats in all the - 
mWshades and shapes^3.00 and up
New Fall Sweaters, with and with
out sleeves, in «ill the pretty new 
colors................... /. . '2.95 to $4.50
Ladies’ Fall Hats in all 'he new 
shapes and colors . . 22 45 and up

■ ..........  ' ' »
WORK CLOTHES

.Men’s full cut heavy Overalls, regular'$l.b5 value------------91.4.'»
Boys’ full cut heavy Blue Denim Overalls, size 4 to 8------- §0c
Size li to 1 1 .................................................................................91.00
Size 15 to 1 6 __________________________________   9t.l-‘>
Boys' Khaki Unionalls, size 5 to 8_______________________ 91.26
Size i) to 11 ------------------- ---------------------------------------------- 91.95
Men’,  and hoys' heavy tan and Elk Skin Work Shoes

Special at __________________________________________ 91.96-
Men's heavy "Army and Navy” Work Shirts, only________ 95e
Men’s heavy Blue Work Shirts__________   90c

f

X COTTON SACKS AND DUCK

We are prepared to supply your needs for ready-made Cotton 
Sacks and Duck at the light price.

Nayer &Schmidt, Inc. |
THE BURGLARS CAPTURED -

DONT FORGET

After a woman has • divorced her 
third husband, you don’t know wheth
er it ia a matter of ^mperament or 
habit.

Awful thodght. Germany may be 
crushed before her turn comes to get 
revenge, and then the game will be 
spoiled.

That we have the goods and the 
prices. If you pay more for goods 
at other places, you have no one but 
yourself to blame.

If you want sox, stockings, towels 
or handkerchiefs, dress or erery-day 
shoes, pitchforks,' shovels, hardware, 
notioas, tablets, pencils, toilet soaps, 
lamps, lanterns, tinware, plates, 
bowI,s, and— welY, just a thousand 
other items, you can get the right 
kind of goods and the cheapest prices 
from us. \

Come right along.
C. W. BUTT.

I f  the extreme radicAla v  per- 
Britted te aaUaI ORB pIabIi Ib thF plBt- 

B d e ^ l t  irid h » «

Mr. Charlie Richardson haa rented 
his handsome and spadooz home at 
tiorth Church and Arnold atraete to 
Mr. And Mrs. D. R. Barnett, who will 
«ondiiet M. as a The — B whu says ha <ioAAB?t m M - 

M a r  hdM M Ü  th# worlfi Naotâ 
BA B pyicieplm r er b Ubt.

*\

'  t

' ' - i  : 4 .

■ }

Eairly risers Saturday morning
were surprised to find the streets ' ---------- —
snd sidewalks covered with grass- T»’«  sheriffs department made 
hoppers, some of which were an Inch q«'<*k work of running down the burg- 
and a half long or more. At daylight who operated in Nacogdoches 
the sparrows and other birds attack- Tuesday night. They proved to bo 
ed the Tioppers and evidently enjoyed *wo Lufkin boys, Elton Lee, who is 
a feast. By 8:30 practically al! tha In- »  18 ypar» old, and Ed-
vnders had disappeared, those not Je- ward Williams, aged 17. The Wil- 
voured by the blrda having vanished who was arrested here,
ns mysteriously as they came. It is confessed to the offense and impll- 
.upposed that a stiff gale from the Le*, who was Uken into cus-
northwest at 10 o’clock Friday night tody at Lufkin. Both are in jail here, 
wafted the Insects here troT4 the Sheriff Vaught and Deputy Booth are 
plains area, where it 1« aald they, to be commended for their prompt 
have inflicted considerable damage work.
rp on all gro"wIng végétation, n io te  The youthful yega will pay a heavy 
on the streets where the 'hopperi wore | P**ic« ô** the $1.50 they secured In 
most numerous witnessed some eomi- 1 their raid here Tuesday night, 
cal battles when a sparrew would 
tackle an nnufuatly large specimen, 
and the ground was a-flutter with 
chirping birds darting about in at
tacks upon their prey.

Another way to prevent war would 
ho to invent a cootie that wonldnl 
bother anybody oxcept tho enemy.

Tax Assessor Shofner atatos ho is 
about half through witiFtha work of 
preparing Nacogdoches county's tax 
rolls, which ho will have ready ia plen> 
ty of time to turn over to tlm proper 
offidalA oa October let, the date they 
are due. The total tax rate Ib |U 9 ,oa 
the $100—78 cents fhr tha itete and 
$Lt4 for tha cawty.

rïi /"!■

LJ
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OVB BOITOR VISITS
cm r OF NACOGDOCHES

Many Priciid»— Find« PeopI* 
iMy mmI Ckaerfal— A City 

la tfcc Makinc

IVoap Banner, 16th.
Naeegdocha«. Aug. 10.— The Ban- 

MT Editor has never considered him- 
soli o f such importance that his “ go
ing aad coofiing’' would be o f itself of 
any particular interest to his readers. 
Bat ka ran away the afternoon of the 
b ig  Good Fellowship Barbecue-Pic-

widow of the late E. A. Blount, has 
given to the city a most beautiful 
wooded tract on one of the streets not 
far from the public school campus. In 
one of the parks a hand stand, and 
palixdon where public meetings are 
held, and at the entrance to which is 
a big sign reading “ Free Tourist 
Park.’’ In this park on July 4 a bar
becue was given whereat romc twenty 
thousand people gathered after the 
fashion of our own Barbecue-Picnic of 
Wednesday. Part of this park is cov
ered with a smoothi well-trimmed car
pet of grass. The i^mainder is cover
ed with dense shade, the shade frombIo; ran away and came to this good 

d ty . Be was feeling entirely “ fra i-
■Ud out”  and, an opportunity for a 
free ride to the “ Stone Fort City’ ’ Pre- 
■anting itself along with the oppor
tunity to have a day or twa with 
flisnda, he just got up and ran away, 
•van before the ball game of the big 
picnic was over.

Among those coming from a dis
tance to spend the day as 'Troup’s 
guastl were Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Bak
er and their two daughters, and Dr. 
Alton Birdwell, all of Nacogdoches. 
Mr, Baker, who Is mayor of Nacogdo- 
ehea, drives a big T>passcnger Hudson 
and so, upon their return trip. Ban- 

irman waa very glad to bs counted

elms and other native trees. We noted

Birdwell, has been placed. The fideli
ty of the people of Nacogdoches to
ward the school is all that could ' i 
asked. Real homes will be provided 
for the student body. There will he ’ » 
profiteering in the matter of room.s j 
and board and other things for which I 
students have to spend their mone 
Nacogdoches has two main line rail
ways crossing at about right angles, 
and another of which that city is tb« 
terminus. Improved highways radiati 
in every direction. ’Ibe matter o f ge‘ -

l“ MORE MONEY FOR 
COITON”  CAMPAIGN 

(ilGHLY ENDORSED
LEADERS IN s o u t h e r n  BUSI

NESS LIFE ACCEPT PLACE 
ON NATIONAL CAMPAIGN 

COMMITTEE.

TEXAS WELL REPRESENTED
ting there is easy. This letter is be 
Ing viTitten from the Rodland Ho* 1 , 
and right now we can see jitne- - ship and Balaaga''Confidently 

Expacted. Twalva States 
New Campaigning. •

Dallas. Texas. Aug. IS.—Rapresent- 
ativa busineaa men of the South have

ready to start to the four cardinal 
points, jitneys that make schev1ule<

a number of signs nailel to posts— j as regular and as convenient as the 
not on the trees—which say “ Do not trains make. Troup is only a littl» i given iheir unquallfled auduraamant 
chop or hack the trees.’ ’ tVe looked ! over  ̂three hours by auto from thi ■ 5ioney*” o  ̂ *rott**n'"'^** *** **** ” **°*'* 
very carefully to see if this injunct'on city. Every other community within eonduclad*^ by**thia Am^ican°Cmtra 
for the preservation of the beautiful the same radius is as close in point 
trees has been observed. We did not of hours as Troup.
find a single tree that had been hack-' - .............. '
ed, chopped or otherwise abused. MAN FIRED IN WASHINGTON

PURINA
( 9

POULTRY
O nows

A Great Public School Plant. . . . .  An item for the government thrift
Nacogdoches I, a community whose reports has just been revealed In

—  Cotton 
Growers Rxchange aad Its arilllated 
State organisations, through tbalr ac
ceptance and active partlclpetlon on 
the National Campaign ConmtUaa. 
as announced today

As this Is trua of all Sonthani 
cotton growing Sutas, it Is particu
larly tnia of T^xas_ Included on the

W «hington. The nr^f'cfsiVnarm.'a-, *rom
limits is 1920 census eliminated from the ' Loula Llpalta, Harris Lipsits Lain-

I!™ ' -  P*Fn,n o f the exquisite bath, in t’ elber of populous suburbs were without *
the corporate limits, these, including , senate office building. Alex Sanger, Sanger Brothers, Dal- 

laa, Texas
J Congress is not in session, but it F. P, Piorance. Republic National

•a the extra pasgenger. Nacogdochei 1 fgwou« North which e*-- fo ’ nd orvçnlent to keep ■•“ k, ballaa, Texas
>  not very far from Troup--not very] oot full two miles from the!;,,^  barber« fthd’ Other government I ■ ^  SH«rs. Wholeula Dry Goods. I

‘•vl* •'V *

S u m m e r
Err«  p a r  dm e, but w b «n  otb«r

Pays'
S i T  ***T “ **»«. but whan oth«r
flocks Fall on  youra pay beat F eed
plenty  o f  protein now . H ens need 
it for eggs and for the com in g  

If they don 't get enough, 
u iey  will^rob their body-tiaeues to
m ouk.

RBi i t  T hen  it w ill4ake tw ice the 
feed  to get them back.

Keep Purina 
' cm the Job

CHICKEN
onwKR

tMT in terms o f travel bourt, thanks!^“ **"*** »«ction of town, have l"«-1 pnipiove** on the pay roll. Members | A J Allen, Cotton Plantars. Wills! 
to good highways. The trip waa madt annexed to the coroorate ^f both house and .senate are t-onstant-1 Pol̂ nt Texaa.

“  told 1 J • . .V ' C. C BkUtsay, Cotton Plantar. Go-' ly dropping into the cr.p*tol on tt.eir  ̂ Texas

It's rick in agg-making, bodjN 
building protein. G et a shorter 
m oult and m or« winter eg gs

in a little more than thru# hOUfS. and i ‘ « "itory . Besides this, we are
pkaaantly. The route usually trav 
•led by May or Baker and his family, 
who frequently visit relatives In 
Troop, is via Summerfield, Ponti, 
Rnsk and Alto. TTiere is some sand be.

that there were 260 residences con- naval ves«el or transnor*, Hago choallkopf, Praa Taxaa M(g.
structed in the community last yesr, which thev make tlicir vacation.'’ Ass’a.
not to mention those already finished rather, inspection tours. With the)
this year and those in process of con- shop, and baths in operation, j Df. W B Bissau. Prat. A. A M.
struction. So, at the very' least guass, I jt^nutori and representatives are able College of Taaas

M ora E gm  o r  
M o n a y B a o k

Juat atep to  tka tela- 
phone and amk ua about 
tbia guarantee, N O W .

PURINA
lENl

tween Summerfield and Ponta, owing ! would say that the “ Stone Fort to keep in shape during the o ff ajas< n. ^I B J Klast, Publlshar Dallas TTaias GOLIiSBERRY BROS., Distributors

bo the fact that this section of the 
route has been recently graded and 
dragged. The remainder of the route 
la above the average of Cherokee coun- 
ty  roads—and Cherokee county roads 
genaralTy average above those of many 
East Texas counties. These facts arc 
recited because Bannerman has an 
Idea that there will be many from 
this section who will in the near fu
ture have occasion to travel this road. 
Tite basis o f this idea will be mention- 
ad later.

A Charming City
Nacogdoches, which, history teach

es us, is one of the very oldest Ane 
lo-SsTon settlements in the state, is a 
beautiful city, a charming, delightfpl.

City" now has a population o f 5,000. 1  The m ilteur wjii kept on the su-.!-1 ' Uetfry Coll. Colton Plantar, Rich-! LAPSE OF .MEMORY HITS 
If this figure is too conservative by payroll until recently. Then he ‘  ardson. Texas. j MAN HELD AT MARLIN

Twalva cotton growing SUIaa of I ________
m " m b e S * " *  rm ^ ia /in il Carlin. Texna, Aug. 16,-W lthout Lufkin News. 16th.

,  ̂ '  --------  mer pavroii uiuii recemiy. men re
the estimate of H. L. Mcnight, w r e - . dropped. Lack of patronage is 
tary of the city’s Chamlwr o f Com- ^ ê professed reason of hi* diamia-,

r.:*FLiN” 8 Cit y  m a n a g e r
VIOLATES TRAFFIC RULE

Ak *a *11^  - u |■aaswaa gu v iu  w i  osa i ̂  um III K1V I
merce, tne writer will have to go to ,j,j gr me unkind observers, howev- througn tbalr Stale cotton asaocla- * •'’X recollection of his name, w.ier. 
the mat with Me and fight it out with he was unable to keep J *“ »“ • » “ h a view of doabitag tbaj ha wna bom or lived, his age, whether

'h ^  senatorial subjects In the pink of j JCirL^I^ui'of ertton*** lnliUl*’ r o ^ s  • ^  »"X  Wring rela.
But in the process of grrowth and condition. Several of hla chief patrons, from these States Indicate a raspoasa I Uvea, a man ia held in the Falla coon-

development, Nacogdoches has had including Senators Prellnghuyaen and «n«Bif»er» excaadlng fxpac- ty jail, apparently suffering from a
the good sense to kebp her school pr,nce. were among those whose .............
plant not merely fully abreast o f the training waa not good enough to en- 
requirements, but in advance of them, them to win their last race.
She has first a school campus of many country will be grateful over
acres right in the heart of the resi- the saving o f the massuer’s salary.

utloM . according to L F McKay, complete lapse of memory, but in poa- dlrector of Information of tha Bx-1 . . ,, '  -
ebanga, aad “ It la onr belief that the ■ " Ŵe faculties of a nor-
Btata Cotton AasociaMons this year i mal person othersrisa. 
wlU marxtt douDia tba bal«Mce, He Ulked in an Intelligent vein 
marketed last year j  i ,  .

“Through tha e<M>p#ratlva markat- ^«Ineaday to a reporter, answering

C. N. Humaaon, city manager o f 
Lufkin, drove to the left at First 
street and Lufkin avenye laat night. 
The incident was duly witnessed by 
many of hia friends. This official has 
been crying to the public to turn to 
the right or keep straight ahead at 
the comer mentioned but never un
der any circumstances turn to tha 
left. Then he cornea along and rio-

dential district. It is carpeted with hut it 1* too bad that Magnus John- «nf of cotton laat ywir tha cotton «very question readily, but usually latea this rule. It ia assertml by some
grass which was being mowed for constituents are denied just one »»>»» this lark o f obaarvanca of Luf-
hay when the writer came down, treatment for their junior senator. ; talaed thrnuah Individual aalaa With cant tell you that.either— I ju t
Rather part of it is set to grass and

inviting spot. Other adiectives o f ’ »cres and acres of it are shaded with 
Braise might be used and then, we j »^e most beautiful native trees. Some 
fear, our story would not convey ex- t '̂cm are growing right out of the

ATHLETICS TEACHER

, talaed through Individual aalaa With • J“  ‘  kin’s new traffic ordinance, put on at
a M per cent Increaso la membar- don’t «eem to remember.*' the Insti^nce of Mr. Humaaon bimaelf,
ship and signed up coiton contracts. Evidence indicates that the man’s was wilful, malicious, intended and
rd^moM l^rofU *o Sr*Ji^tòÌ*gTOÌ* P. Covington, ln his pock- happentd through design. Hera iaI I  CkaslAsuaa w k ^  «a4ll ■UnHM»IIHI prUl II HI IHV COIIOD KTOW  ̂  ̂ ---------------a»- --------a* '- - - - - - -  .w

____ _________, _____ _ _ ____- ,  -.. onclton, wno win realised In the mark a scrap of paper bear- something of the fact in the rase. The
•rtly the full measure of delightful mounds which tradition says the In- have charge of the athletics for men atlng of the 1»Z3 crop" ing the name, “ Covington, Williams, city manager was driving a number
Impressions that a visitor may take dians raised long before the coming in the teachers college, ia in the city. ¿ ^ ‘^"/^Tfoa'lgn ” oV m ^ bers \n* the Fueats out to Shady Shack at H «-
away with him from thu city. A few oi me white man. On the campus are -Mr- Shelton has just returned from griming Slates of the South recognlrea the names mason Heights and. obriout of hfs
o f  the old landmarks remain, just *ome three or four buildings, includ- the University of Illinois. He cornea thousands of new memebera were o f the towns Hillsboro and Waco. t evample and official reaponslMHty,
enough of them to make more force- «nir the high school building. They are to the teachers college with a fine “ P whether he ever lived turned to the left, headed north, op_ _ . . . . .  . __ J ____ J 1-  asent from the orncea of the Amer ______ . . .  ___  . .  . . _ __ . ’ .

Cotton Urowart Exchange

IN NXÌ ION'S DEFEri

ful and impressive the traditions of »H modem, all well lighted, well record in college athletics, and with 
earlier historical days, the traditions equipped. At both ends of the high intensive training In all phases of 
which abide in the very atmosphere, »«-hool building, whi^h was already a physical education. T f l  I C r i l D  nCri«||ll C
the traditions which vet remain to pem of school architecture and utili- tATiile in the city Mr. Shelton would • niH  U < l iJ in -a
call the city’s propresaive citirenship 1 sparious win s have recently l eer 'ike to meet the young men of the | HORSE RACING AIJ3
to their best endeavors. added. community who will attend the Ste-

Mayor Baker is the busiest man Sti^pben F, .Au«fin Teacher- Coilfl e phen F. .Austin State Teachers Col-^ 
in town. He Is very busv because the j "  f)''- Birdwell, at whoi*e Igee this fall, especially those who
city has under way a pav'ng program r.ome we are staying, the bu-iest mar are interested in .athletics, 
o f mammoth proportions. On sevc-al, ‘ own unless it be .Mayor Ba’K-r. It may be of general Interest to 
streets forces of workmen are busy j Birdwell, as a 1 our readers kn )v-, state that games have already bean 
laying down brick pavement of t’ e ' * nre»;dent of the Stephen F. Aii«t>»’ arranged with several of the colleges 
very best type. For miles, it seems ! Teachers Coll— e His school is qf the sUte.
to the writer, along both sides of i ’ o «oen on Septen 'e ’  R',:t o-vi; g 
many of the streets, brick are piled

Interesting Comment In Connection
INith S'.Xic Cfc ,.*«

at Oallac, Oct. 13-It

That horse racing contrlb-ites to 
the nation's deftnse. Is a BU-.imi’.t 
contained In a letter making s 
interesting comment on the State

or worked there. North First street This morning he
On his right arm is tattooed a star, paid his fine of $6. He made no plea 

and above It can he distinguished the fop leniency for the fin*, offense nor 
dim outline of a name, apparently J. did he plead his tender yean. And, 
P. Covington, although it has fade! hejove, ns this item was being writ- 

- -  practically. In this connection is founa ten the same city manager walked in 
the only discrepancy in statements re on the editor and added the Informa- 
garding his condition. tlon that he had taken a red pencil

He recalls that the name wag Ut- and had written on his car “ Pleaded 
tooed with black ink and the star with Guilty.”  Ralnh Chancey, night police- 
blue ink, and that tha former faded man. made the arraat 
But he does not remembar under what ________________________

tc the failure of th" first conlra-'t-'r Tom Koonce of Gary, accom- pgir of Texas rsce meet, at DlI... ■
on the Administration building, the *>y two of his daughters and Ojn 13-28 next, and written by R. H.
cUsj^es cannot bt orfranii^ in that fT^T'achilrdan, pasted tnTOUir!i
I Hiding. lArge forces are at work on Thnrsday en route to Swift
tie structure, which is a 3-story and another daughter,
bnsement steel and concrete ab>out .0  Mr. Koonce was a former Nacogdo- 

........... by 210 feet. Dr. Bidrwell is g iv .n ; county resident and was regard-
forest considerably more than ■ mile j his attention to this big job; Iw «s •* ®i^**"*’
*o the north of the business part o f ' equipment for it; >ie and » '*  ">»"X friends here and 
the city. ’The city is paring two streets faculty members am selecting and county are always glad to see him.

huring the furniture and the library

conditions, whare or who UtUK ed him. SCHOOL TAX
His memory dates back to Tue«- _ _ _ _ _

four feet high with littV spaces be
tween the piles here and there, just 
big enough for nedestrians to emerce 
from the sidewalks to the streets.

The Stephen F. Austin State Teach
ers College is situated In a beautiful

day night when he was found at Chil
ton in a scmi-conscioua conditioii and 
brought to Marlin.

The commisaioners’ court haa baan 
in session this week. Routine businasa 
was all that has been before tha aoo it . 

The man ia about 46 years of age, ' ^  petition was granted calling Tor an 
'■ove 6 feet 6 inches In netght, hsf «Isction on the question o f eoniaoUdat-

the entire distance to the campus, 
which comprises nearly acres, the 
most beautiful school site of anv r f 
the institutions of learning in TexasA 
and we have seen them ell. The city

Some reformers would make menThey are also answering hundreds of ... . . , . .  -, __g » »V V .  like thev ar« instead of ipaking theminquiries from parents throughuot

Wllllaraa. Jr, president of the Ain- 
erlcan Re-Mount Association.

Mr. Williams’ lettar was address
ed to directors of the State Fair s - i
t ^ ^ c i n g  waa^to*blTrevived in Tax- ****‘ '» *7**, weighs aho-1 Hickory Plat and Mahl school
aa. pouBda and appears wan and [districts. This election will be bald

••^clng has made the thorongh- wasted, either from aickness or lack , September 4th. The commlsisonan al- 
trred horse, end le essential to per- proper food, 
petuation and Imrpovement of tha ^
breeds, Mr. \\ III lams declares.  ̂ w i i y  v /vt n ifiirw a i v q  n w w  “ Properly conducted, so that breed- w H i NVI olUEwAl.KS, TOOT
ars derive a pecuniary beneflt and —
nre given encouragement, racing While the spirit of civic Improve-

Esst Texas, and lining op boaridng should be
houses, and giving attention to scores

is also laying water mains, sewers • " f  matters of detail any m e of which, 
and electric power lines to the school j ‘ o reoolre the full
and to the section of the city a ll ' time of snx individual attempting to 
around the school rite. With this big Five it the requisite attention, 
undertaking in hand, one does not Birdwell has his facul*y
wonder that Mayor Baker is a busy, » "»d  up and the school will be a “ go ” 
man, so busy that he says he hat no from the start. Thet rustees of Nacog- 
tiem to read any paper except TTie doches public schools have tendered

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer"* and Insist!

Troup Banner.
A City of Wandarfal Trees ^

“ Wonderful,”  we admit, is an a'8- 
jectlv# that is often overworked. But 
it ia the only word that will describe 
the beauty o f  tha natural tree growth 
o f this d ^ .  We Juat wish all our read
ers could see the great trees that giva 
shade and lend charm and inviting 
welcome to thU city. There are elms, 
and gums and oaks and pines that 
must have been full grown, so to 
speak, a hundred years ego, or more. 
And the people here love their trees 
and preserve them. Some ,of these 
giant oaks and elms, we dare say, are 
so appreciated that their owners 
w^uld as soon a vandal would set fire 
to their homes as to drive a nail in 
one of their treesE or deface and scar 
ri’ em with an axe, or abuse them by 
driving too close td  the roots. '

And' in this thafa is a laaaon for 
Troup. Nacogdoches has two or three

the faculty of the Stephen F. Austin 
Teachers College the two new wings 
o f the high school mentioned above, 
the auditorium and as many o f the re
maining rooms as may he required in 
which to organize and conduct the 
college till such time as the adminis
tration building shall be ready for 
occupancy. As a further mark of fi
delity of the town to the new college, 
the citizenship are erecting on the Unless you see ths name Bayer or<public school campus a tem ^rary ad- ^  ^
ministration bui ding for the use of

has an important bearing on the na- j ,  not the property own-
tlonal ‘*^ *̂“ *® *® ** ****^**,^t" era arrange to put down sidewalksand maintains • the best possible , .  , . .
strain of blood for tiring horses of alongside their premises ? This wl I 
a typa sultabla for ganaral utility and have to be done sooner or later, and
for use of the »''»«X-" it seems the part of good judgmentIt It pointed out that Juat as many ^
Domes were re<jlilred durlsf the to do it now, while experienced enin* 
world war as In the war of the six- neers are here and ready to lend their 
ties, despite the latter-day uae of G,^nitold walks o f uniform grade,
d it l ’nct‘"“sTlrelt? of holies'^fo7“ s2 width and material should be prorid-
by the American forces In France, ed at the earliest possible moment if

“The American Remount Aaaocla- „„p  j ,  show to the best ad-
tlon," ‘ ‘*®J®“ ®%“ / ' V v a n U g « .  The cost would be less If the larger portion of horse breeders and *
fanciers of the natiou, and Is thor- work were done now. Such a project 
oughly in favor of racing when pro- successfully and universally carried 
perly legalised and conducted. Rid- ^
Ing horses la war are as eaaantlal „  , , .. ...
as ever, and In order that the na* aH property in the d ty  more 
tlon, should the emergency arise, tharT sufficient to cover the cost of 
may not again be confronted drlth a providing sidewalks, 
n^-t—!♦- of nrop<*r mounts, this as-
MKrlatlon. with other interest^ ^  I September 17. ha. been an-
Boclailons, has given and U giving  ̂  ̂ .
all possible aid to the breeding of *nounced as the date for the opening of 
thoroughbred horses.” the next term of the Nacogdoches

so canvassed the result o f the election 
recently held at Caro on thé qiMstion 
o f increasing the school tax in tha 
district from 50 cents to $1.00. Eigl^ 
votes were east in the election, all in 
favor of the higher tax.

the college. It is probable that the p r o b e d  by phyaidana for ovm

d ty  perita o f conaidanMa proper- with rsapaet ta opaninr tha flrat wê» -  
tiona-^ad  thia vary day fh* hanl w^- ,•••■ oC ceOafp gt the '

temporary structure will not be re
quired longer than the first o f No
vember, yet it will lack nothing to
ward efficiency for the college 
faculty, although to be used only for 
so short a time.

The writer has gone IntO| these de
tails becaosa ha knows that thara are 
many amongst his raadsrs who dssirs 
to know tha sitaatioa and tha outlook

twenty-two yaars and provid safe by 
milliona for

Calda Haadaaha
Toothaeha Lumbago

Mr. WilliamV «'f®  High School. A full faculty has'nota quoUtlon from a lettar wrlttaa “  i ___ i-
by Secreury of M ar Weeka, In which yet been secured, the Sentinel was In-
the.cabinet officer potnta out that formed Thursday by Superintendent
France went ao m  to keep up but there is no doubt but that
Ita racing behind cloaed gataa, during , _  . . . .v  i -u a
the world war, so that lU thorongh-  ̂Davis, but there is no doubt that the
bred stock would not depreciate. | required number o f teachers will be 

There will be sefeiF days of run- jj, ^beir places on the opening day.*

The Sentinel has received the fol
lowing invitation from army haad- 
qtiartars at Port Sam Houston: “ Hia 
Officers and students of the Citi
zens’ Military Training Camp cordi
ally invite you to be present at tha 
Governor's Day Program on Frldiiy, 
August Twenty Fourth, Ninetaan 
Twenty ITiree. The students will stag# 
a damonstration attack, aasiatad by 
troops o f the Air Service, Artillery, 
Tanks, Signal Corpa and Chamical 
Warfare Service, in which modem 
warfare will be approximated as Mar
ly as possible. This demonatrmtion 
will take place at Camp Bullía, near 
San Antonio, at 2:30 p. m. If poaaibla 
for you to attend it will be our pleaa- 
ure to make your visit • pleamilt 
one."

Naotnlgla Phiiw P<da
Aeeapt only “ Bayer** pskdmga wMeh 

eotttalns piopar diraetions. Handy 
beaua t i  twaitn tablata mat Caw eantt 
Dm tglgts alM m H bottlaa af 14 and 
lOA AaplilB la th«* tmiamagh t i  

• f H mmemMéh

aing races, six rsces a day, at tha 
State Fair this year, Oct. II to OcL 
SO inclualva. with tha axoaptioa of 
Sunday. OcL 14.

Andray ^ n g e l  and Rota Lap a«, 
two Mexican reaidenta of tha Tlmp- 
son community, were marrlad ia tlia 
county c1erk*s office here Wednesday 
afternoon by Judge Frank Huston.

Tha raeklass driver may be beaded 
aitbar for  tha morgna or tha haapital, 
and H is in tha Intorast s f  otlwr
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W ia  WRITE you 1« retard 

X  to Black'Draught liver med- 
IdM , M I have beea uaiaf it 

flwre thM II 7M n /’ uya a letter 
from Mr. X  P. Mints, of R. F. D. 2, 
Lataad, N. C  "1 keep it la my 
borne all the ttme, lor It is mostly 
our family nediciae. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
etomacb, w ' take a dose of 
Tbedford’a Black*Oraught and the 
trouble ia soon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar packagt at a time, and it 
has uvcid me many a bill." 

Tbcdford’s Black* Draught Is a

purely vegetable remedy, acthtgoa 
the liver, stomach and bowciB. It 
Is made from selected herbe aad 
roots, and contains no caUMnel or 
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
in Indigestioa, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Qet a package of Black*Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
the genuine—Tbedford’s.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

D ie M ’s

B L A C K - D R A U e H T
A Purely Vegetable liter Medicine ^

i i  M i i  i U U i  M M MM ii. i i  M. iU i
The K>n whittle/« are all making 

niutic these days.

Dewey Belter left Friday for Dal- 
liis to spend his vacation.

The State of Texas, 
j To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
I Nacogdoehea County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Edwin G. Cobelli and wife, Mrs. 
Emily Ccbelli, whose residence ia un
known, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks paevious to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publishd in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, to be 
holden at^the Court House thereof, 
in Nacogdoches, on the 1st Monday 
in September, A. D. 192.1, the same 
being the 3rd day of September, A. D. 
1923, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said Court on the 3rd 
day of August, A. D. 1923, in a suit 
numbered on the docket ol said Couit 
No. 6180, wherein S. W, Blount, .Mrs.

II Itasca P. Blount. Mrs. Mary Eason 
and husband, G. W. Eason, and John 
T. Garrison, are plaintiffs, and Edwin 
G. Cobelli and Mrs. Emily Cobtlli, 
his wife, are defendants, and said pe
tition alleging

To-wit: Plaintiffs sue for the can- 
rellation of a lease contract made by 
the plaintiffs herein to Ed »in G. Co- 

i^ 'i belli and W. E. Skinner on the 13th 
day of July, 1920, the said lease l>e- 
ing made by the plaintiffs to the said 
Cobelli and Skinner of 98 14-27 acres

six months next preceding the filing ClT/^TIO.N BY PUBLICATION * 
o f t̂ his petition, '  , l  he StaU of Texaa. |

That plaintiff and defenadnt were To the Sheriff or Any CourtaMe of 
lawfully married to each other on or Nacogdochee County—Greeting: I
about the 15th day of June, A. D. You are hereby commanded to sum- 
1910, and thereafter lived and co- mon Ixtttie Mae Flippin Boatman by 
habited together as husband and wife making publication of this CiUtlon 
until on or about the —  day of once in each week for four successive 
August, A. D. 1911, at which time the weeks previous to the return day 
defendant abandoned the plaintiff hereof, in some newspaper published 
without cause or provocation on the in your county, to appear at the next 
part o f this palintlff, sirca which tirre regular term of the District Court of 
they have not so lived together ns Nacogdoches County, to be holden at 
husband and wife. | the Court House thereof, in N acog-'

That said abandonment has been for doches, on the first Monday in Sep- 
a period of more than three years, tember, A. I). 1923, the same being 
therefore the plaintiff pleads the stat- the 3d day o f September, A. D. 1923,

ateisitsu

ute o f three years abandonment. then and there to answer a petition
Wherefore the plaintiff prays that filed in said Court on the 27th day of 

the defendant be cited by publication July, A. T). 1923, in a suit, Numbered 
to appear and answer this petitb n on the docket of said Court No. 1017, 
and that upon a final hoarinj; here-, wherein fJeorge I. Boetmman is 
of that plaintiff have judgment d i?-, jjaintiff, and I.ottie .Mae Flippin 
solving the l/onds of matiimony now B„atman is edfendant, and said t)eti-1

Mr. J. Eichel of the Eirhel Dry 
Goods Company is now in the North
ern and Eastern wholesale markets I of land in Nacogdoches county, Tex

Mr. D. E. Kirkland of Diholl was s 
business visitor in the city Thursday.

selecting a line of merchandise for the 
fall and winter trade. He will have 
something worth while to show yon 
when his goods arrive.

I........................................ . , Mr. E. S. Hestand, a prosperousMiss^Mary Muller u  yisltmg her i
sister, Mrs. O. E. Huhbtrd, in Clarks- 
ville.

666 quickly relievee Conatiuatlo«, Bil- 
l<œ»eea, Headarkee, Colds and La 
grippe. w

A marriage license was issued Fri- 
I'ay to Oatus Bentley and Miss Eula 
Mae Parker o f the EtsUe community.

Mrs. Doyle Harrell and sister. Miss 
Eva Skillem, of Lufkin were visitors 
in the city Thursday morning.

as, part of the J. M. Mora grant, and 
on the west bank of the Visitsdor 
Creek, as recorded in Lease Record 
Book 10, page 614. of Nacogdoches 
County; and that by the terms of said 
lease the lessees were to drill for 
oil on said land, and if oil was found 
in the shallow sand usually drilled 
to in that immediate territorj', and in 
paving quantities, they were on con
tinue drilling wiih diligence until they 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson re- j of land as
turned Thursday to thlr homo in 
Houston after a pleasant visit here 
and at Alto with relatives. They were

ness visitor in the city Thursday and 
favored the Sentinel with an appre
ciated call.

existing between them, for cost of 
suit and such other and further re
lief as she may show herself entitlei 
to, both In law and in eru*ty.

Herein Fall Not hut have tn-fore 
said Court at its aforesaid regular 
term, this tvrit with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdo
ches. on this the 2d day of August, 
A. D. 1923.

1. R. PRINCE, Clerk, 
Dl.»trict Court Nacogdoches County,

Texas.
d3-w-9-16-2S B. H, Wells, Deputy

accompanied home by Mrs. Johnson’s 
mother, Mrs. A. *J. Locke, and little 
grandson, Mastor Jock.

Mrs. R. E. Sboemake of Port A: 
t 'a r . accompanied by h 'r little sou, 
Howard, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
a lO Mrs. We-B. Jo k .«. i ‘ this city.

LOST O R , STOLEN— Bird dog, 
block and white spotted, 16 months 
old, will bring pops in September. 
Left home with dog chain on. |5 re
ward. Willie Tindall. 16-2wp

Miss Soaie Massey, who has been 
o ff on a two-weeks* vacation, return
ed Friday morning to her duties as 
deputy in the county clerk’s office.

Mlos Emma' Zeve of Shreveport Is 
the gmet o f her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Zeve, and aunt, Mrs. E. 
Floxaian.

ROBS CALOMEL OP
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Miss Kate Whitton, efficient clerk 
In the poet office. Is back at the gen. 
•ral delivery window after 
weAs* vocation.

two-

Mias Irene Medford has returned 
from a week’s v1*it with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mri. T. E. Rector, 
at Poirview.

Little Lamerie Durham left Tues
day for a few-weeks’ visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Durham, at Humble.

•M cores Malana. Chille and Fever. 
Deogoe er Bilieus Fever. It de- 
•troyo the genoo. w

Will Stoddard o f ‘The Sugar Bowl" 
woe a happy vleitor at Appleby Thurs 
day night. There is something up 
there that Just naturally draws Will 
Uke a nugnet.

Medkniol Virtues Retained aad Im
proved— Dangerous end Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called •X^aletoba.’*

The last triumph ol modem science 
is a “ de-nauseated’ ’ calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade os “ Calo- 
Ube.”  Calomel, the most generally 
useful of all medicine,! thus enters 
upon a wider field of pcpularity.— 
purified and refined from thoee ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its noe was often 
neglected on s'*count o f its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicinee to take. 
O-e CaloUb at bedtime with a swal
low of water—that’s all. No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no saltm. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning

i many as one well to each five acres 
thereof, and were to diligently pump 
the oil from the well so drilled and de
liver one-fourth thereof in tanks as 
property of these plaintiffs, their roy
alty and the consideration for the cxe- 
cation of said lease, and the said con
tract distinctly providing that a fail
ure to drill said wells to the number 
above stated should cancel and an
nul the said lease contract as to said 
defendants; and plaintiffs alleging 
that the defendants have drilled only 
five wells on said land of a shallow 
depth, all producing oil in commer
cial quantities, and that for many 
months defendants have cessed to 
operate or pump the oil from said 
wells and in addition thereto have not 
drilled the number of wells* on said 
land required by their said contract, 
and have not used diligence in en
deavoring to do so, but have deliber
ately ceased drilling after drilling said 
five wells, and have for many months 
ceased to operate or pump the wet’s 
so drilled, and have abandoned said 
premises, and the said wells thereon, 
thus failing to comply with their ohii. 
gation and contract, which said obli
gation to so perform and ao the things 
mentioned was the sole and only con
sideration moving these plaintiffs to 
enter into said contract and they pray 
Ivdgment declaring the rights o f said 
defendants under said lease contract 
forfeited and that the tame is no long- 
er operative and effective against 
these plaintiffs, and they pray for 
general relief. f

Herein Fail Not, but have beforevou are feeling fine, with a clean llv.
-r, a purified system and a big appe-; regular term,

CapUin I. L. Sturdevant and family 
M d  Mr. Tom Baker and family re
toñ a d  Wadneeday afternoon from 
tkair Waatom trip, with which they 
v m o  dalglited and incideilta of which 
iB igf TCMont with rellah to their 

rW y travoled 6^46 mOao, and 
ip of any kind marred their 

They tell o f many intereet- 
n  they aaw in Utah, CaB 

other states, but were fU d 
to  get loek honm.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
■AU /a* CATARRH ItVIMCINV ki 
K m  eeed oeoeesefullr in tee treatment 
of CatersO.HAlX/0 CATARRH MEDICIHK eon- 

e( na Ointment which Quiekly local appitcntlon. nn4 the 
edtetne. a Tonic, which ncU 

the Weed on the Mucoiaa Bur- 
M ve4ec*nir the Inflaminatloa 
all drugrieta 

sev A Toledo, Ohie.

Eat what you pleoee. No dan- 
far.

Calotehe are sold only In original, 
<ea1ed packages, price 88 cents fm 
the large family else; ten eente for 
the email, trial else. T oot drurgist I 
authorised to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you srill be thoroughly 
delighted erith Calotehe.— (Adv.).

Hie membere o f Co. C, Texaa Na
tional Guard, Nocogdochee’ ndlitery 
unit, retornod Friday afternoon from 
Camp Mabry, where they hnd been 
in training for two w ed ». They were 
in charge o f Ueutenant Colbereon 
Denman, who reports a very enjoy
able and instructive experience.

CHILDREirS FATAL MSSA8BB
VYonns and pereaitM b  the bteatbee 

of children undermine health and ao 
weaken their vitality that they ore u n i^  
to resiet the disoaese so fatal to child life. 
The safe coune is to give a few doaee of 
White’e Cream Vermifute  ̂ It destroye 
and expels the srorma srithout the aUdit* 
aet injury to the health or activity of the 
duld. PriM Ste. Bold by

this srrit with your return thereon, 
shosring how you have executed the 
tame.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Nacogdoch
es. thif, the 3d day o f August, A. D. 
1928.

I. R. PRINCE, aerk . 
District Court, Nacogdoches County, 

Texas.
Bosen R. Wells, Deeuty.

d4.w9*16-2S

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

«Buffale Bill, w tare do pea
get aaddka and pods for ynur 
Rocmh B ldanf

0
Fieua Waae. Iksaab ky

Tam PadgMt 0 * ^ fifty
yearn to huatoaaa (they deut

itoat your kana. »

1  (FadglMto ad kaa mm-
Vied to lbs Hakim |

dT A -n O N  BY PUBLICA'nON 
The State o f Texaa.
To the Sheriff er Any Conetebie of 

Nacogdoehea Ceonty—GraeUngt
You are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon Emma Whitaker by makir<g 
publication o f this Citation once b  
each week for four succeaoiTe weeks 
prsvions to the return day hereof, In 
acme newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
tonn o f the District Court of Noeog- 
dochet County, to be holden at the 
• !ouit House thereof, in Nacogdoch
es, on the 1st Monday in September, 
A D. 1928, the same being the 8d day 
of September, A. D. 13*‘, then a.id 
tb.Mv to answer a petui.u filed in 
«si(* Court on the 2d day uf August, 
A. D. 1923, In a suit n j nlicrec, on 
tK* docket o f sold Court No I* 21 
ehe’ ein

George Whitaker is plaintiff, and 
Ebma Whitaker defendant, and told 
petition aibging

That p lob tiff b  aa aetnal boao> 
fide faihaUtent o f the Stete o f Tax* 
aa, and bos raaldad la said Stete for 
twelva amnihs and ia said eouaty for

CITATION BY PUBI.ICATIO.N 
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Nacogdoches County— Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby commanded to aum- 

mon Buster Johnson by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre- 
rioua to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Nac
ogdoches County, to be holden at the 
Courthouse thereof, b  Nacogdoches, 
on the first Monday in September, A. 
D. 1923, the same being the Sd day 
of September, A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 18th day of January, 
A. D. 1928, In a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 986, wherein 
Effie Johnson is plaintiff, and Buster 
Johnson Is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging

That plnlntlff and defendant were 
lae'fully married to each other on or 
about the 9th day of December, A. D. 
1909, and thereafter lived and cohabit
ed together as husband and wife un
til on or about the 10th day o f May, 
A D. 1922, when the plaintiff was 
forced to and did leave the defendant 
because of the hereinafter alleged 
acts, ommissions and conditions on 
defendant’s part, all of which has 
rendered their living together further 
unsupportable.

That at all times while married to 
the defendant plaintiff has conducted 
herself with propriety, doing her duty 
as a helpmate, has at all times treated 
defendant with kipdness and forbear
ance and has been guilty of no act 
hrinring about or causing the here
inafter alleged acts and conditions on 
defendant’s part.

That defendant disregarded the 
solemnity o f his marriage vow and 
his ohllgattion to treat plaintiff with 
kindness and attention and that soon 
after their said marriage began a 
course of unkind, harsh and tyran
nical treatment,

’That on divers* occosiona while 
plaintiff lived with defendant he was 
guilty o f exceises and cruel treatment 
and outragea toward her o f such 
nature aa to render th*lr living to
gether further fnaupportaMe.

’That soon after their marriage de
fendant began to be and was cross 
and crabid and abua*d plaintiff, ap
plying to h«r th* most vile epithets 
and threats o f peraonal viobnc* and 
did on several occasions strike and 
abuse plaintiff.

tion alleging
That on or about the 2‘<th day of 

August, A. D. 1922. in Vaoogd'K'hcs 
county, Texas, plaintiff and d- fen-iant 
were legally married; that they con
tinued to live together as husband 
and wife until pn or about the loth 
day of January, A. D. 19l;3, at which 
time on account of the action, de
meanor and conduct of the defendant, 
plaintiff was compoUed to quit and 
leave the defendant without any cause, 
excuse or provocation on the part | 
of the plaintiff; that plaintiff, dur
ing the time he lived and cohabited , 
with the defendant ai aforesaid, con
ducted himself properly and was kind 
and affectionate and thrughtful to 
and concerning the defendant, but 
the defendant wholly disregarding 
her marital vows, some months be
fore their said separatiton became 
and commenced a course of unkind, 
cruel and harsh treatment towards 
the plaintiff in this: that plaintiff 
and defendant lived with the mother 
of the plaintiff, a highly respectful 
and refined lady, and more than 
middle age, and the defendant abueed 
and mistreated the plaintifFs moth
er who was sick in the hod by jeering 
and abusing his mother who was bed
ridden and aay that plaintifTs moth
er was feigning and simulating pains 
to keep from assisting defendant in 
doing th* house work and defendant 
srould refuse to do anything about the 
house and would become cross, mo
rose and sullen towards the plaintiff; 
never at any time giving the plaintiff 
a kind word but bemeaning and 
abusing the plaintiff and applying to 
him all kinds of unmentionable namea; 
that this conduct lasted on the part 
o f the defendant at the home of the 
plaintiff iteused his mother who was 
sick until it became unbearable and 
the plaintiff quit the defendant, sine* 
which time they have not lived togeth
er as husband and wife. ’That the con
duct on the part o f the defendant 
renders their further living together 
as hus*>and and wife insupportable; 
that said marriage relations still ex
ist between plaintiff and defendant, 
but plaintiff is desirous o f having 
same determined and declared to he 
at an end by this Court.

WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays the 
Court that the defendant he cited 
to appear and answer this petition, 
that plaintiff have a Judgment de
claring said marriage relations be
tween plaintiff and defendant dissolv
ed. for cost of suit and for such oth
er and further relief, both special and 
general, in law and equity, taht he 
may be entitled to, etc.

Herein Fall Not. but h.-:ve before 
said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, Tevas, thii the Slst day of July, 
A. D. 1923.

I. R. PRINCE. n*rk.
District Court, Nacogdoehea Count 

Texas.
l-4w , Bosen H. Wells. Deputy.

» I ;
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It Is a powerful and soientiflo 
combination of aulphur and other 
healing agenta for the relief and 
cure of diaeasea of ths akin. It 
Is especially efiectiva in the 
ITCH IN G  V A R IE TIE S ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting aeneatlons and by 
Ita garm-dcstrcylng propertlos It 
exterminates the microbe which 
ia the cauae of the eruption, thue 
curing the diaeaee completely.

LIttell’a Liquid Sulphur Cont- 
pound la used In all cases of Ec- | 
zema, Tetter, Barber’a Itch. Pso- | 
rlaela. Herpes, Rash, Oak and I 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rallaving | 
the annoyance caused by chig- : 
gera and mosquito bite*.

In the treatment of ECZEMA  ̂
— the most painful and obstinate i 
of all skin diseases— It ia one or 
the most sucoeeeful remedies 
known.
lauIttiM MMsHketSt. U r i t t m r s «  
JAiES F, UlUMO, Prip. SL Lash. MO.

X

" W e  W re c k  ^em” |
fi

New end Uaed Auto Parts at 
Big Dieceeurt.

-^ae meat anr Maka ml Caa.

Oadar br
De g e n e r e s  b r o s .

laiS Jeqien St.

DR. R . R . HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Brea A 
SB.itlk

DR. J. n. ELLINGTON
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaio, Rlgge’ Dlaeaas 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

b ^ ^ Y & D R E W R Y
Dentistg

Office West Side Square 
PhoM a

Noeogdoebea. Texaa

Office Hours 10 a  m. to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 381.

DR. M. W. P»P(X)L
Formerly assistant in Eye, Ear, Nos* 
and Throat Hospital, New Orleans, 

Louisiana
Practice Limited to Dlseasee o f ‘ the 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Special Attention Also Given to 

TESTING EYES and 
FITTING GLASKES 

Blount Building. Nacogdoches, Texas

When in Need 
of a Monument
V U rr T H l M ACXX200GUI 

CKMBTBRY AMD ASX TEA BBK- 
TON TO TKIX YOU WBO OOito 
TMB BKAUTIFUL WORK TOD

GOULD
HORSES AND MULES 

I have an extra good carload 
o f young moles and horaeo, weighing 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- poonda. I f  In th*
fendant be cited by publicattion to | n^y o f these be sure and
appear and answer thU petition and | t^^re you buy.
that upon final hearing hereof that | q  j, p a r m LET.
plaintiff have Judgment diaaolvlng the 
bondf o f matrimony now existing be
tween them, for cost o f suit and ancii 
other and further relief as In law 
and equity she may show herself en
titled to, both In law and equity.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ vrlth your ratom 
thereon, showing how you hav*,i^*- 
cuted the same.

Given under ray hand and the seal 
of sold court at office In Naeogdoch-

Secretory H. L. McKnight o f  th* 
chamber o f  commerce returned late 
Saturday from a visit with hie son, 
Byron,' at Kountze. He was accom
panied by his father, Mr. J. M. B 
McKnight o f DiolvlIIe, Mrs McKnight 
and their son, Morris, who mad* the 
trip to the territory o f good fishing 
and bomt-over land.

WILL n  H ü  AMfWKB WK HAVB 
PU U IX D  THB MOOT MKAGTIMO
AMD w n jk  r u i A a  t o u  iv  arm t o ü b  o o m m u s o m  t h b  
■AM I ATTKHTIOM GIYOI A 
M ODER HXADROM1 AB LABO- 
KB WOBX. ^

GiNild Granite & Marble Co.
ladcMmvfllew Tenao.

Alf EXmLABA’THfG EfTBCT
A bottle of Herbbe on the shelf ates, on tills the td  day o f August, A. ' A l» t«e  Memine on *ne ’ home IS like havb^ a doctor m the house

D. 19XS. ^  time. It gives instant relief when
L R. PRINCE. Clerii the digMtioo p te  out of order or the

D i ia w  c « r t
YkAAO. ^  restore that 8n* feeling of exhil-

B. H. Wells, Deputy oration and buoyancy of sniiita whiefa be-
______________  to pecfect bkÉlthi Prioa fOa.

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

dS-w-A-ie-tS
u ___

It looks as If the Unía praalden- 
tial boom has a flat tire.

The Weekly Sentinel 
. a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year |2.2S- •
THB WEEKLY 8KNTINBL ’ 

On* Tear
And Tha Sami-Waeldy Farm New 

Berea Moutiia, |U 0

Tbha Advaataga a f TMa
Offer

J,
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Columbia Records

All September Columbia 
Records are on sale now. 
Come in and hear them.
Latest dance music by 
“ Ted Lewis and hisBand^' 
‘The Georgians’

“ Frank Westphal and his 
Orchestra”
W e have the best assort
ment 6f records that can 
be had.
Also n e w  Edison records 
on sale every Monday.

The people o f Nacogdoches were in* 
exprMsibly shocked and dismayed 

! when it became known that Ars, Geo. 
W. Ea^on had fallen dead at her hoipe 

North Church street about 5 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon Her death 
was so entirely unexpected that the 

I report of her passing could hardly 
be credited, and a pall of profound 
grief overspread the town when it be* 
came kit'vwn that the sad news was 

[only too tra*.
Mrs. Eason hgd been unusually 

busy for a number o f days packing 
the household equipment preparatory 
to the removal of the family to their 
ranch at Nursei^, in Victoria county. 
A moment before she had been talking

B u àéy?
to her son, Fister Eason, who was

Stripling, Haselwood 6  Co. |
Y

Mr. F. G. Canker o f Cushing was 
Sunday visitor in the city.

Mr. Max Garrett and a party of six 
o f  Palestine were registered at the 
Bedland Hotel Sunday.

Miss Irma Zeve returned Sunday 
to her home in Shreveport after a 
visit with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Zeve.

Mias Lelia Myrtle Watson, daugh* 
tar o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Watson, is 
in iBaaoiBont for a visit with the fam* 
ily of her uncle, Mr. George Kessler.

Mr. Johnnie Hart, soda fountain 
man at Stripling, Haselwood A Com* 
pany*B, has returned from a few* 
days* visit at Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Whitehom, aft
er a pleasant visit with Mrs. G. B. 
Ivsyton and family, have returned to 
their home at Temple. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Whitehom’s 
brother, Virgil Layton.

Mrs. D. W. Williams, with her two 
daughters. Misses Beverley and 
Louise, returned Monday by auto to 
their home in Houston after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Childress. 
They were accompanied by Miss Mar
tha Lon Childress, who will visit in 
their home for several weeks.

Mrs. Floyd Brantley will entertain 
the E. F. U. Lodge at her home Wed* 
nesday night. All members are urged 
to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hughes and 
children returned Monday afternoon 
from a week-end visit with relatives 
at Gary. ,

Paul Smith o f the Redland Herald 
force was called to Longview Sat
urday afternoon by the serious ill* 
ness o f his mother.

City Marshal Dock Watson return
ed Tuesday from a business trip to 
Houston. He was the recipient of 
many courtesies from city and coun
ty officers while there, and gives it 
as his idea that Houston is “  some 
town” — nearly as good a place as 
Nacogdoches.

Mrs. T. J. Price, accompuaied by 
the family o f her son. Prof. R. E. 
Price, whom she had been visiting for 
several weeks, drove to Jacksonville 
Tuesday en route to Waco for a visit 
with other relatives before returning 
to her home in Houston.

Miss Mary Secrest o f Georgetown is I 
here for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
R. E. Price, before assbming her

Mr. W. S. Sims of Jasper was 
caller at the Chamber of Commerce j 
office Monday. Mr. Sims has five 
children and is anxious to locate 
here on account o f our college.

Miss L. M. Washh>'t'n of Hemphill 
is here for a stay with the family of 
her brother, D. A. Washburn, former 
Southern Pacific agent here, recent* 
ly transferred to Shreveport. She will 
make her home with Mr. Washburn’s 
family when they move to Shres-eport 
about September 1st.

Mrs. O. A. Arnold o f Breckenridge, 
Texas, accompanied by her .son, Glen, 
and Mrs. E. M. T.jiFitte of Jennings, 
La., are here for a visit with their 
sister, Mrs. T. J. Pennington.

Miss Rose Parrish of Lufkin, one 
o f the most efficient teachers of this 
section, came up Thursday on busi* 
ness with the county superintendent. 
She will teach the school at Blake the 
coming term, and that district is 
lucky.

assisting her in burning some trash 
in the yard. She was then In appar
ently as good health as ever in her 
life, but, in turning to go elsewhere 
about the premises, she was seen to 
stagger and fall, and when members 
of the family reached her she was 
dead. The alarm was so'-nded and 
anxious neighbors hurried to the scene 

j to offer what assistance they might, 
j but nothing could be done—their 
friend had left Ahem.

Deceased was a little past 64 years 
old. She was. previous to her marri
age, Miss Mary E. Onderdonk.Tn 1882 
she was married to Mr. George Wa
Eason and to this union three sons 
and one daughter were born, B. F. 
(“ Fister” ), of this city, David, wh«' 
resides near Beaumont, and Claud, 
a traveling man, and Mrs. William M. 
Jacobs, whose home is in ^allas. AD 
came as soon as they could reach the 
city after notice o f their bereavement.

'The Eason family moved to Nacog
doches 16 years ago from Tyler, where 
Mr. Eason was in the federal service 
for a long term, and it was not long 
till Mrs. Eason’s lovable character be
came generally known. Especially did 
she endear herself to the young men 
whom she had aa roomers. To these 
her great mother-heart went out, and 
she hovered over them with a mother’s 
tender care, looking after their com
fort and welfare aa only a good, CDiris. 
tian woman would. To these young 
men, many o f them now grown and 
having families o f their own, her 
death came as a keen personal loss, 
and there were tears in their eyes as 
they recounted the many kindnesses 
bestowed upon them by their dead 
friend. Gentle, courteous, gracious,' 
she was an exemplification of the 
highest type o f noble womanhood. In 
her passing the needy are bereft of 
a generous helper, the neighbors of 
a valued friend and the family a de
voted wife and matchless mother. 
“ God bless her,”  they say, “ We know 
she’s gone home.”

The remains were prepared for

The Old Reliable Conveyapee. The 
Kind That Always Get You There

We have just 
car of the ' best 
the Hercules, 
when in (own 
ihem bver.

unleaded a 
on earth. 
Come by 
and look

t *
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Car of Wagons to arrive 
this month that we can 
selTyon at the old price. 
Come in and let us 
over with you.

t.m
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We are still selling Doors and Windows 
and Galvanized Roofing. Will pay yon 
to see ns on these items.
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Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
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GREAT MEETING AT APPLEBY

In s note under date of the 19th, The anual reyival closed last night
inst. St Houston, Miss Kuth Martin: with the Bethel

Poaltry Wanted
___  .... ______ Bapnst church at

........... — ................ ------  * 7  »announces the sad newt of tha death Appleby. Rev. Bonnie Grimes assisted
burial by Cason. Monk A Companys , , -------- t pastor. Rev. A. T. Garrard. Thereundertaking department and Sunday stepmother, Mrs. I* Mar
night the funeral party left on the *

fsouthbound E. A W. train for Victoria,' No^hworthy Ho.piUl. Interment
where the beloved dead will be laid “ •*** iBrookhne. .
to rest in the family lot beside her
father, mother, sister and brother, I ^  , *** ’
the member, o f the immedUte fami- W- Litney, Houaton; two sons,
ly accompanying the body. j » t i -  «"d  Diaz McCauley; and aix

The following well-known citizens , 
acted as pallbearers: R, C. Monk,

were 44 additions, 32 for baptism. Rev,
THE POULTRY MARKMT B  Of 
GOOD SHAPE AND WE ARB PAT-

( ING GOOD PRICES FOR POULTBT. 
Grimes"says the attendance was large cA N  USE ALL YOU BRING. CXJMB 
throughout the meeting, the singing j j q  ifgHEN YOU
was very fine, and the cordiality o f POULTRY TO SELL, 
pastor and people all that could ba
asked. -------------
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boozer and 
children left early Sunday morning 
by auto for a visit with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. W, A. Cravens, in Tyler, j 
They expect to return Thursday.

Prof. W. T. Kenna, superintendent 
o f the Hemphill schools, and Mrs. 
Kenna, were in the city Thursday 
morning en route home from Berke
ley, Cal., where they had been at
tending the University o f California 
doing post-graduate work.

ruon, Mrs. S. J. Cleveland, Jr., o f 
Mobile, Ala.; Mrs. Louie Bell of—I ,
Hemphill, Misses Ruth and Rosin#

Frank Goldsberry, Arch Millard, J.
W. Kennedy, Clyde Stegall and Mo.ss 
Adams. They escorted the ambulance 
to the station, where a large party 
of sorrowing citizens assembled to 
pay their last tribute to their depart
ed friend.

Many beautiful flora] tributes .
were presented by friends here and 
many were ordered sent from Hous

Messrs. J. C. Armstrong and C. * 
Joplin, both o f Tenaha, were callers 
at the chamber o f coiqmerce office 

nempnui, mw ; Tuesday in search o f boarding place's
Martin o f Houston and Fritz Ma in ^heir daughters, who expect to

enter the college in September. M r.,

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYEB

•«e»

o f White City.
'She was a member o f the Chris

tian church and loved by all who 
knew her. S^e will be missed very 
much in the home and in the circle

Armstrong would move bare if he 
could rent a farm within three or four | 
miles of the city.

Wa bave zevaral Tyler CoouMralgl 
College scholarahlps on haad aad CM 
save tome young lady or yooag Mas 
severa! dolían on any nomber 
sired. Cali and Investigate tlda 
chance. Sentinel Office. 4Awtf
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ton gardens to Victoria to be placed . xt ___ - » j7 -  - . day afternoon from the Northern and
Mr. Henry Schmidt returned Sun-1

Mr. Lacy Hunt returned Tuesday 
from a month’s visit in New York and 
other Northern points. He says H’a 
warm up there, but the heat>U no 
more uncomfortable than in Nacog
doches. Lacy reports a delightful 
trip.

Nero Knew
The famous Hddler was a high Uver. He had studied th# 

subject.

y la s had to bring ice and snow to Nero’s 
castle, where the “ Ice-card”  iras always out.

TUhk what a jump from those days o f basket haulage to the 
modem Ice delivery o f todayl Think what a customer Nero 
would nave been if he—like you— could have gotten prompt de
livery of sparkling pure ice by the mere ringing o f a phone.

upon the grave o f the woman they had 
so loved during her blamdiess life.

The Sentinel Joins the entire popu
lation of the town in sincere, heartfelt

Eastern markets, where he selected a 
line o f merchandise for the coming 
fall and winter season which will be

sympathy for the Irreparable loss the to meet the wanU of the
r— ti- V _______ J m  a_____ ^  . numerous customers o f the big firm.family hava sustained. Words are'fu- 
tile in such a time as this, but our 
hearts ache for the aorrowlBg ones 
whose lives have been darkened by 
this grievous tragedy.

Mr. George B. Wells, representing 
H. P. Chandlee Sons Company, Import
ers o f chins and earthsra ware, Bal-

Í WhQs in New York Mr. Schmidt made 
I side trips to ths famous watsrlng 
plaess along tha Atlantic coast and 
rsporta a fins time. Hs stqtsd ths 
hast there was not nearly so severs sg 
in this seetton.

Soms Lufkin merchants, not many 
kowever, have quit advertis- 

a m o « , . M  « I B , ,  k l. b « l „ . „ ,  , j „ r t U I , ,  J * .
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Tuesday. Mr. Walla has been “ mak- 
in f*  Nacogdochss since 1918. Hs sac- 
cseded W . O. N. Hammond, who had 
been calling on the dealers for SO 
years. Mr. Hammond died in 1918 and 
Mr. Wefle took hie territory. H. P. 

HUmndMe Sons Company have been 
importing and selling china and earth
en ware for 60 yoras The preesnt 
business Is under the t lanagement o f 
the third generation o f the Chaadlees. 
Mr. Wells ts a typical repretentative 
of that graat group of traveling sales
men who know the world and Hs prob
lems from ths contact rathar than 
from ths theorstlcal viewpoint. He is 
a very plsasant and agresabla gsntle- 
man. K it customers are alway sglad 
tc hav# him call.

er than they were ten or 18 years ago. ■ 
They should bs consistent and quit 
buying calico, gingham and other lines 
o f dry goods that ^ v a  advanced in 
price. One is about as reasonabla as 
the other—Lufkin News.

It Cannot Le Loet Or Stolen, aad la 
Leas Apt to bo Spoat Ipjadkianaly. 
Bosides it is pinch mors convsnisni 
to pay your bills by check than from 
a wallet filled with currency.

r>f

; .V,

Couaty Clsrk J. F. PerrHic return
ed Sunday night from Skwreport, 
where hs had been on a boslnsss mis- 
■ion.

Garrison lost one o f Hs good citi- 
u n s Monday at 8 a. m. when Mr. Ben 
Caldwell passed away. Deceased was 
78 years old and leaves a widow, one 
daughter and three sons. Funeral 
services, conducted by Rev. M. C. 
Johnson, were held at 11 o’clock Tues
day morning and interment made in 
the Garrison cemetery.

■■■A*-.
If your check book is loet we famish 
you another without charge. Whan
you loss your wallet—that’s snotfcsr,^ '

C. A. Stockman o f  Applsby w u  
a callér et thè Chamber o f Com
merce ofHce Monday tn seareh of 
a house to move bis family Into so 
Ms two dsnghters can hava tha ad- 
vantags o f ths collsfa wben H opsns 
ia Ssptembar.

story.

Why not open that bank account hers 
today?

STRENGTH

N a t i o n a l  b a v
N A C O G D O C H E .

híM.ií


